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FOR ARMISTICE DAY
OBSERVANCEAT RULE

Two-Da- y Celebration Ex- -

pectedTo Attract
Thousands

For. their annual observance of
Armistice Day, 'final plans were
made this week In Rule for a two-da- ys

Armistice Celebration spon-
sored by the Rule post of the
American Legion, to be hold Frl- -
day and Saturday,Nov. 10-1- 1. Thc

tf affair Is expectedto attract thou-Jj- ff

sadaof war vetcansand1 visitors
from a wldo section of West Texas
and a diversified entertainment
programhasbeenarranged'for the
two days, which will include two
parades,band and pep squadcon-
tests, dances, football, carnival
shows and1 other attractions.

Members of the Stamford Na--
--JSPSlUGuardwill have on display- The'latestarmy military equipment
as a special attractionsfor visitors.

Highlight of Saturday morning's
program will, be a Children's Pet
Parade to bo stagedat 10 o'clock,
with attractive cash prizes for the
best three entries by children un- -

j der 14 years of age.
A parade of decorated floats,

bands andpep squadsfrom sur-
rounding towns, and a division for
miscellaneous entries will be stag-
ed at 1 o'clock Saturdayafternoon,
with cash awards offered for the
winning entries in each division.

Booster Trips Scheduled
To advertise tho two-da- ys cele-

bration, a delegation of boosters
visited the towns of Stamford,
Anson, Hamlin, Aspermont, Old
Glory and Sagerton.On Saturday
of this week the trippers will

i carry an invitation to Rochester,
"?noc City, O'Brien, Benjamin,

Munfloy, Weinert and Haskell.

COUNTY SCHOOL

BUSSESCHECKED

BY INSPECTORS

1"

State Highway Patrolmen
Find Only Minor Defects

In Check-U- p

Thirty-thre- e school busesoper-
ated by nine schools in the
county, were inspectedand check
ed foe mechanical defects by
Patrolmen Oder and Powell of the
StateDepartmentof Public Safety,
on WednesdayOct. 25. Inspection
of the buses was to determine if
the machines conformed to stan
dard provisions of the state dc
partment of education.

At the conclusion of the check--
up, inspectorssaid thatonly minor
defects were found, adding that
the condition of the Haskell coun-
ty bus fleet rated as highly as
any they had inspected.

The inspectors examination
chart recommendedthe following
repairs: Lengthenedexhaust pipes
on 28 buses:provision of fire ex--

Is, ftlnguishers on 24 buses;adjustment
Vfj brakes on 11 buses, and in--1

- stallation of new window glassesin
five vehicles. Headlights on ten
busesdid not meet standard re-

quirement, while ono bus lacked
suitable horn, and a defective
windshield1 wiper was listed on
another vehicle.

All defects revealed' In the
check-u- p will be remediedat once,
County SuperintendentMatt Gra-
ham said, in order to bring the
vehicles up to required standards.
Cost of the repairs will be slight,
he added.

Haskell county schools operating
buses, and the numberof vehicles
serving eachischool, were listed by
Supt. Grahamas follows:

Weinert 8; Rochester 0; Paint
Creek 5; Mattson 4; O'Brien 3;
Sagerton,Rule and Haskell, 2
each; and New Cook 1.

o

OutstandingC. H.
& Jail Warrants

Are Now Payable
County Treasurer Willie Lane

announced1Thursday that all out-
standing Courthouse& Jail war-
rants were payable upon presen-
tation at his office in the court-
house. All CH&J funds allotted
last year for 1939 were exhausted
several months ago, and warrants
aggregatingseveralhundred dol-

lars were drawn on the fund, but
could not be paid until 1939 county
tax receipts becameavailable, the
county treasurer explained.

LIVELY MURDER

TRIAL CONTINUED

UNTIL JAN. 1QTH

Illnessof DefenseCounsel Is
Basis for Continuance

Plea

Murder trial of The State vs.
Thos. L. Lively, Haskell merchant
in connectionwith the death of
W. H. Gaskin of Rule, called at
10 o'clock Monday In 39th district
court was continued until Wed-
nesday,January 10, 1940, due to
the Illness of Tom Davis, Haskell
attorney and head of the defense
counsel. The plea for continuance
was presentedby Joe A. Wheat,
Seymourattorney and member of
defensecounsel.

State prosecutorsDistrict Attor-
ney Ben Charlie Chapman,County
Attorney Walter Murchison, and
John D. McCombs, Jacksboro at-
torney assistingwith the prosecu-
tion, announcedready when the
case was called.

Mr. Lively, prominent Haskell
dry goods merchant, was charged
in the murder indictment as being
the driver of an automobilewhich
struck Mr. Gaskin, Rule druggist,
as ho was crossing a street in that
city on tho night of August 14,
last. Mr. Gaskin died the next
morning in-- a Jinpx City hospital.

For the trial this week, the
State had summoned twenty-fiv-e
witnesseswhile twelve were call-- 1
cd by the defense.

The Haskell merchant also faces
separateindictments charging him
with driving an automobile while
intoxicated, and with failure to
stop and renderaid, in connection
with the fatal accident.Trial on
thesechargeshas also been re-s-et

for the January term of District
Court.

'Petit Jurors summoned for the'
week were dismissedat noon on
Monday until Thursday morning,1
when a compensationsuit on tho
civil docket was set for trial. The
action, styled B. T. Murphy by,
next friend W. C. Murphy vs.
United Employers Casualty Co.,
is a suit to recover compensation
by the plaintiff for injuries sus-

tained while working on a road
project near Haskell several
months ago,

No other jury casesare schedul--1
ed for today and Saturday, final
day of the current six-wee- ks term. '

Several divorcecases were clearedI

from the civil docket during thir
week.

During the six-wee- ks term, ele-

ven criminal and eleven civil
cases have been cleared from the
docket, court records show. In
addition, fifteen divorces have
been granted, and judgments de-

creed in two hundred1 thirty-on-e

tax suits, while 274 tax suits were
dismissedfrom the docket.

MattsonDefeats

Sunsetfor Fifth

ConsecutiveWin

The Mattson Mustangs six-m- an

sauad went into action early in
their game with SunsetThursday
evening to defeat the Eagles 25-1- 2.

It was the fifth consecutivewin
for Coach Jones'spirited Mustangs
now half-wa- y through their round-robi-n

conference schedule. The
Mustangs'seasonrecord rates the
team as by far the strongestcon-

tenderfor tho Brazoc Valley league
titlo.

The Mustangsscored first in
tho second quarter on a running
Dlay starting on the Eagles' 30
yard stripe, with Robertson,Matt-
son quarterback, carrying over.
From then on it was in tho bag
for the Mustangs, despite two
pay-of-fs chalkedup by the Eagles
through the air, n The Mattson
squadpiled up a total of four
touchdowns and converted once
with place kick for extra point.

Starting line-up- s: For Mattson
Mopes and Massle, ends; Cham-bcrll- n,

center; Robertson, New-
ton and Cook, backs.

For Sunset Myers and Shan-
non, ends; Burton, center; Frost,
Cudeand Simmons, backs.

INDIAN MEET

PIED PIPERS AT

HAMLIN TONIGHT;
i

Locals Resume Conference
Play Tonight In First Out- -

of.Town Game

The Haskell Indians resume
conferenceplay tonight (Friday)
after a two-wee- ks lay-o- ff since
their victorious encounter with
the Anson Tigers, and will invade
foreign territory for tho first time
this year to meet the Hamlin Pied
Pipers in that city tonight. Kick-off-- 4s

scheduled promptly at 8
o'clock.

Tho Pipers, rated as non-co- n

tenders in the District title race,
still present a formidable threat
against the locals' one-ga- defeat
record of the season. The Pipers
lost 13-- 0 to Stamford on the same
nicht that the IndiansdrubbedAn
son 19-- 0, but last week the strong
Stamford Bulldogs added only 8
points to their score over Hamlin
to down Munday, district contend-
ers 14-- 7 and it is still remember-
ed that the Munday Moguls rolled
up a 32--7 score against the In-

dians in their conference tussle
this season. Last Friday the Ham-
lin squad took on easy 21-- 13 win
from the Aspermont team.

The Indians, halfway through
their conferenceschedulewith a
record of two wins and a loss, are
expectedto turn in an outstanding
performanceagainst Hamlin, with
a win neededto keep the locals i

in the title race of the district,
The local squadwill be accom-Dani- ed

to Hamlin by the High
bhool band and pep squad, to-

gether with several hundred fans.
o

Six Patients
Admitted To

New Hospital

Six patients were admitted to
the new Haskell county hospital
during the first week of operation,
accordingto Mrs. Verna Harwell,
superintendent. Patients admitted
were:

Sam Armstrong of Haskell, for
medical treatment.

Billy Wayne Jackson of Krum,
Texas,surgical patient.

Mrs. Ira Townscnd,Haskell, for
surgery.

French M. Robertsonof Haskell,
Mrs. W. R. Cox of Rule, and Byron
Smith of Haskell were admitted
for. X-r- ay examination.

o

Two HaskellBoy
ScoutsGetEagle

Badgeat Abilene
Eight members of Boy Scout

troop No. 35, accompaniedby their
scoutmaster,A. D. McCHntock and
Mrs. McCHntock attended the
Chlsholm Trail Scout Circus held
at Hardin-Simmo- ns stadium in
Abilene Saturday night, Oct. 28.

Two Scouts in the group, Sam
Hugh Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clay Smith, and Frank,Smith, son
of M. R. Smith, receivedthe high-
est honor In Scouting when they
were presented! the Eagle Badge
by Dr. Adams, president of the
Chlsholm Trail Council, during
the evening'sprogram.

Other Scouts in the group mak-
ing the trip were Hassell Hunter,
Dan Oates, Roy McCHntock, Joe
Ray Smith, Dan McCHntock, and
Jerry Cahill.

Trtl i m t rn 1SMn Vtftl 1sl Uln

and flags all spell Red Cross. At
left, Red Cross volunteer packs'
infant's layette for Europeanwar
victims; right, No. 1 Roll Call got
under way at Washington.D. C,
when Legion honor giards raised
flags.

SPECIAL TERM OF

T T CD

SET FOR 0 .27

Cases Growing Out of Mor
ton Will Settlement Due

For Hearing

A special term of 39th district
court has been called to convene
here Monday, Nov. 27, District
Judge Dennis P. Ratliff said
Monday. Docketed for hearing
during the special session, which
will remain open for five weeks,
are hearingson four civil actions
on the court docket involving
settlement of the estate of Mrs.
Kate F. Morton of Haskell. Settle-
ment of the estate has been the
basis of numerous court actions
since thedeath in 1925 of Mrs.
Morton, widow of a prominent
early-da- y cattleman and land-
owner of this section, and a sister
of JamesE. Ferguson.
At the time of her death the Mor-
ton estate was reputedly worth
$500,000.

Presiding for the special court
session under appointmentof Gov
ernor O'Daniel will be Judge Wil
burn S. Long of Abilene, judge
of the 42nd judicial district on
en exchange of benches with
Judge Ratliff, who will preside in
the Abilenecourt.

Listed on the court docket and
set for hearing during the special
five-wee-ks term are the following
cases: i

No. 4514. Estateof Kate F. Mor
ton, by A. M. Fergusontemporary
admnistrator,vs. C. R. Elliott.!out
Filed December26, 1934.

No. 4657. E. C. Brand, State
Banking Commissioner (and suc-

cessors) vs. A. M. Ferguson, tem-
porary administrator of the estate
of Kate F. Morton. Filed August
21, 1936.

No. 4751. Joe Lee Ferguson vs.
A. M. Ferguson,et al. Filed Aug-
ust 3, 1937.
No. 4799. R. A. Chapmanvs. Has-
kell Telephone Company. Filed
November. 27, 1937.

Nov, 9 Date for
Haskell - Albany

Football Game
Date for the conference

gamebetweenthe Haskell In-

dians and Albany Lions, ten-

tatively scheduledfor Armis-
tice Day when the schedule
was drafted at the beginning
of the football season, has
been definitely set for Thurs-
day night, Nov. 9, in Albany.
Announcementto this effect
was made Thursday by Supt.
C, B. Breedlove.

Delay in announcing a
positive date was occasioned
by tho fact that school offi-

cials did not want the locals'
date to conflict with the tra-
ditional Stamford-Anso- n game.
Following announcementmade
Thursday that the Stamford-Anso- n

game would be played
Friday night, Nov. 10, Haskell
and Albany officials approved
the Thursday night date for
the Indians-Lio-ns melee.
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Officers CaptureOneof Two
Men Who EscapedFrom

County Jail
Two inmates of the county jail,

Floyd Tidwell and C. B. Bland,
both under penitentiary sentences
assessedduring the current dis-

trict court term, escaped from the
jail sometime Friday night, but
only a few hours freedom was
enjoyed by Tidwell, who was re-

captured Saturday afternoon by
Sheriff Olen Dotson and Deputies
Isbell and Thompson.

Officers said that a description
of Bland had been broadcast,and
expressedthe belief that the sec-
ond jail breaker would soon be
rna -- rested.

t 'dwell and Bland, both of
whon were confined in the state
penitentiary, were brought to Has--,
kell several weeks ago for trial
on felony charges, in which addi
tional prison sentenceswere im-
posed.

To make their escape the two
convicts apparently had fashioned
a key from a spoon or fork, offi-

cers believed, with which locks on
two cell doors were picked. This
allowed them to gain access to
the third floor of the jail build-
ing, from where the prisoners
could escape through an unbarred
window. Although a number of
other prisonerswere confined in
the jail at the time, none of them
would join in the escape attempt,
officers said.

Officers, instituting an intensive
searchfor tho jail breakers,learn
ed that a man answeringTidwell's
description had secured lodging
at a rooming houseone block from

ithe jail Saturday morning. In
vestigating,the officers took tho
escaped prisonerin custody with- -

resistance.Tidwell disclaimed
any Knowieage oi nis companion's
wheroabouts, telling officers thai
he and Bland separated imme
diately after making their escape.

o

AttendanceLags

At Lion's Club

MeetingTuesday
With several members absent

from the regular meetingof the
Lions Club Tuesdayat noon, the

'usual entertainmentprogram wasi
not observed, members present
turning their attention to a brief I

businesssession in which plans for
club work were discussed. Sam A.
Roberts, retiring county chairman
of tho Haskell chapter, AmericanI

Red Cross, t)UVL' U IVJAlt Ul U1U
recent chapter meetingin which
officers for the ensuingyear were
elected.

County Judge J. C. Davis, Jr.,
club president, presided during
tho luncheon-meetin-g, held in the
Tonkawa Coffee Shop.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Barton Wrish nnd

Sam Robertson returned to tholr

Artie Pippen from San
! visited relatives Haskell over

week end.

A HLntUMUDD
ROLL CALL WILL BE

HELD NOV.

Increased Membership Is
NeededTo Meet Grow-

ing Demands

The American Red Cross em-ba-rs

on its greatest membership
Roll Call in two decadesNovember
11 when a half a million volun-
teers working in virtually every
community in the nation will seek
increasedmembershipstrength to
meet growing demands for Red
Cross services leaders,of the na-
tional organization have announc-
ed.

Frank Turner, chairman of the
Haskell county chapter of the
Red Cross and Wallace Sanders,
Roll Call chairman said this week
that plans were being drafted for
an intensive membership drive
in Haskell county during the per-
iod from Nov. 11-3- 0. Appointment
of community chairmen for all
towns in the county will be made
next week, chapter officials said.

Increased membership support
has been prompted' by an urgent
needfor extending Red Cross ser-
vices not only in this country, bui
as a result of appeal from Red
Cross societies in war-strick- en

European countries, according to
Norman H. Davis, national chair
man or the Red Cross.

"Although the Red Cross must
meet the cries from war-strick- en

Europe, we of America must not
slacken our efforts to reduce the
peace-tim-e forms of human suffer-
ing found in this country," Mr.
Davis declared.

"The 5,700,000 American men
and women who enrolled as mem
bers of the Red Cross last year
enabled the organization to meet
the needs ofsufferers in 157 dis
asters during the year, as well as
to train hundredsof thousandsin
First Aid .Life Saving and health
education."

Marriage License

Issued23 Couples
DuringPastMonth
Marriage license were issued to

twenty-thre- e Haskell county
couples during the month of Octo-
ber according to records in the
office of County Clerk Roy Ratliff.
Of this number three couples re-
quested their names bo withheld
from publication. Others to whom
wedding permitswere issued in
clude:

J. Lemol Hester and Miss
Irene Bell.

W. H. Gaskin, Jr., and Miss Clara
Bert Robinson.

Riley Lewellcn and Miss Alta
Frierson.

G. M. Ashboirn and Miss Gladjs
Rowland.

T. C. Redwine and Miss Lois
White.

James Isaac Howard and Mis:
Effie Huffman.

Henry Melton Wood' and Miss
Irene Miller.

Paul Acosta and Miss Forestine
Angel.

SElml Conner and Mrs. Ruby
Warnell.

JamesLloyd Cameronand Miss
Willie Belle Frierson.

Gussic S. Sanders and Miss
Frances Alexander.

C. M. Scruggs and Miss Lucy
Estelle Thompson.

StephenA. Kuznier and Miss
Ollie DeBusk.

Glyn D. Quade and Miss Ethel
Lawrence.

Louie Royce Hanson and Miss
Clara Janitta Jones.

C. W. Woods and Mrs. Emma
Hy tower.

J. W. Thomas and Mrs. Gertrude
Franklin.

JamesDawson and Zanie Joyce
IVlUAUUUVi; WlU(W4

John Henry Jacksonand Hatue
May 'SLSina"Barkin
(coioreo).

Mrs. J. T. Ellfe Winner In
Culinary Department of Fair

In listing awardsin the culinary
departmentof the Central West

o
Naoml Poteetreturned to Wlchl- -

ta Falls after a visit wun ner
parents,Mr. andMrs. T. M. Poteet.

BUSINESSMEN AND
BANKERS WILL BE

GUESTS FOR TRIP
COUNTY TX

RECEIPTSAT
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Total of $96,910 Collected
During The Month

of October

County tax collections during
the month of Octobersoaredalmost'

to the $100,000 mark to set whatl
is believed an all-ti- record lorVSTctaSuSTiiib mumn ana 10 excoea oy ap--
proximately $41,000 iUn ni1
amount collected during the three
months period October through

A total of 370 poll tax re-

ceipts were issuedduring the
month, reflecting advance in-

terest in 1940 as "election
year". Poll Tax No. 1 was
issued to Mrs. T. B. McMeans
of Rule.

December last year, records in the
office of Tax Assessor-Collect- or

Mike B. Watson show
Total collections during the past

month amounted to $96,910.06,
compared to $5,561.63 in October
1938. Taxes for the current year
becamepayable October 1st last
year. During the period from Oct.

31, 1938 total collections
amountedto $55,119.88, or slightly
more than one-ha- lf the total for
the single month of October this
year. Ail totals include county,
state and county school tax levies.

October collections amount to
more than one -- half the total 1939
county tax levy, which is ap
proximately $188,153.52.

Other taxing agencies City of
Haskell and the HaskellIndepen
dent School District also report an
upswing in current tax collections.
School district taxes collected
during October amounted to ap-
proximately $1,400, comparedwith
$680 for the samemonth last year,
and City tax collections for the
month amounted to $1,591.45,
comparedwith receiptsof $1,042.81
in October, 1938.

o

CottonGinnings

In CountyShow
Decline from '38

Cotton ginnings in Haskell
county from the 1939 crop have
shown a decidedslump from the
last year's yield, according to the
report of W. P. Trice, special
agent for department of com-
merce, bureau of the census.

Tho report, madepublic October
28, shows that 11,492 bales of
cotton were ginned in Haskell
county from the crop of 1939 prior
to Oct. 18 as comparedwith 20,651
bales'for the crop of 1938 on the
same date.

The sevenHaskell gins reported
Thursday morning that a total of
3,831 bales had beenginned to
date from the 1939 crop.

o

Thirty-Tw- o Men

Now EmployedOn

Sanitary Project
With 32 men employed at tho

present time on a County-Wid- e
Community Sanitation Project,
additional clients

.
are . needed

maintain tho quota of men cm--
ployed, C. H. Neathcry, project
supervisorsaid Thursday.

lAmple Federal funds are avail-- 1
able to continue the project on a
county-wi-de basis, Mr. Neathery
said. The program is sponsoredby

project will be furnished interested
parties by Mr. Neathery, whose!
headquartersare listed with the
SpencerLumber Companyhere.

nomes in Texas tuy ana Houston Texas Fair last week, an error .uuvjr.
Saturday after attending the was made in listing winner on Facilities of the project are
funeral of tbeir niece, Emily displays of Tomato Sauce, Plums, available to farmers and property-Robertso- a.

pear pickles and Cookies. First owners in rural communities who
o awards on Pear Pickles and on will furnish only the materials re-M- r.

and Mrs. Homer Ferguson Cookies went to Mrs. J. T. Ellis of quired for actual construction
and daughter Janetof Cisco visit- - this city, and Mrs. Ellis also won work. All labor costs arepaid with
ed his sister, Mrs. O. M. Guestand third place award on Plums and federal funds.
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Cox Sunday. TomatoSauce. Full information concerning the

Antonio
in

tho
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Nine Farm In Program Will
Be Visited During

Day's Tour

For the purposeof inspecting
the progress of the Farm Admin-
istration's farm purchasenrocram
in this immediate area, bankers
" uuoiuras men oi niiSKen

county will be guests on an all-d- ay

tour to the farms In Haskell
county purchasedunder terms of
the administration program, it
was announced this week by R. E.
Skipworth, Farm Security rural
mannppr rvf tho HncU-nl- l... ninmW. rolm. - w.uaM.fc

"?-- .

Pmt, n - a i(lnop,, ,n ,.,j") " j..v.ui.j "'" mwuw.
an inspection visit at nine of the
ten farms purchased in Haskell
county during 1938-3-9 for farm-purcha- se

clients of the Farm Se
curity Administration. At each
farm visitors will be given an
opportunity to inspect the modem
homes, farm buildings and equip-
ment.

Arrangements for the tour are
being made this week by R. E.
Skipworth, district rural supervi
sor, County Agent G. R. Schu-
mann, Miss Mildred Vaughnn,
county home demonstrationagent,
and Ralph Duncan. Accompanying
the group will be C. M. Evans, re-
gional director of the farm
Security Administration and V. R.
Smitham, state director, both of
Dallas and other officials.

In addition to county bankers
and businessmen, others in the
party will be Farm Security farm
purchaseclients and their wives,
and members of the county farm
purchasecommittee, D. M. Guinn,
R. H. Smith and W. S. Gnmsley,
and the retiring committeeman,B.
Walters of Rule. In all, between

5 and 80 persons are expected
to make the all-da- y tour.

The Haskell Chamber of Com
merce will be host at a dinner for
the trippers at noon at the club
house of the Midway Home Dem-
onstration Club.

The tour to be made in private
automobiles, will leave Haskell
promptly at 9:45 o clock Thursday
morning, Nov. 9. Schedulefor the
day includes visits at the following
farms in the order listed:

M. A. Bumpass, V. R. Anderson,
N. L. Nanny, C. L. Ashley, C. V.
Oates Thursday morning, followed
by lunch at Midway. Afternoon
schedule will carry the group to
the farms of Rice Alvis, M. A.
Davis, Adolph Helm and John A.
Clark.

WORK IS STARTED

ON NY NO

JOB AT WEINERT

Twenty Youths Will Be Em-
ployed on $1500

NYA Project

Construction of a rock building'
on the campus of the Weinert
public schools was started Mon-
day as a National Youth Adminis-
tration project, with the Weinert
school district as sponsor, accord-
ing to OrmanL. Kimbrough of thl3
city, NYA area supervisor. The
project will provide employment
for twenty youths,and will require
CO days for completion. Estimated
total cost of the building Is $1,500
the areasupervisorsaid.

T. L. Hawkins, memberof the
Weinert school faculty, is project
supervisorand Rev. J. A. English
overseerof construction.

Building walls will be of dou--
"t(Jible rock, and native stone being

useu will uu sciurvu uum iuks
Swenson Rancheastof Weinert.

When completed, the building
will be turned over to Weinert
troop No. 52, Boy Scouts of Ameri-
ca, for use as their official scout
cabin.

Out of Town Relativesand Frieada
Attend Burt FmaerAl

Among the out-of-to- relative
and friends who attendedthe fUH- -'
eral of W. F. Burt hereThursday
were Mr. ana Mrs. J. H. McCam
bell, J. A. McCampbell ana
Robert Doss of Post, Mr. and
Herman Whatley of Pampa;
and Mrs. Clyde Metcalf of I- -

ley: Mr. and Mrs. Howard fyBaWft&li&fo

ley of Stamford and Thomas
Jler of Lubbock.
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THE WARWHOOP
Official Newspaperof Haskell High

Editor-In-Chl- ef Margaret
Associate Editor Jean
Boys' Sport Editor Billy
Girls' Sport Editor Madge
Sociul Editor Geialdlne
Columnists

Reporters

McCllntock
Conner
Kemp
Reese
Aklns

Anna Rose Chapmanand
Wanda Dulaney

Emma Pearl Grahamand
Lou Johnson

Business Manager Norman

Who's Who In The
Senior Class

MARGARET FRANCES
McCLINTOCK

Tho Senior class of 1939-19- 40

just couldn't get along without
Margaret. She is secretary of the
organization and perhaps, the
most humorousand the wittiest
girl in H H S. Loved and admired
by both studentsand teachers,she
has had an average of A in all a
subjectsand can write more hum-
orous and cheerful poetry, and
interesting short stories than all
of her classmates combined.

Besides the honors which we
have already mentioned, she is
Editor-in-Chi- ef of the Warwhoop,

Vice-Preside- nt of the Spanish
Club; Sergcant-at-Ar- of the
Gypsy Ramblers,a memberof the
Spains sextette, and a member of
the high school trio. Margaret is
very talented musically, and plays
the as well as she sings.

She representedHaskell in ten-
nis three years, played basketball
two years, and volley-bal- l three
years. Judging from those facts
one can see, readily that she is a
perfect sport and fine athlete with
a personality that no one can keep
from admiring.

Her happiest moments take
place when she is hunting or rid
snC, and we have been informed
mat her pet peeveis a boy or girl
who refusesto associatewith or be
friendly toward his fellow students.

Popularity is hers to the greatest
extent as she has been in the
pep squad four years, and the
Home Economics Club and the

te4

A Piecejo

BALING WIRE

XOtd XL

"GREASE GUN"

Time was. when an auto-

mobile owner could keep
his car chugging right
along ii he useda "grease
gun" at fairly regular in-

tervals and kept a coil of

baling wire underthe front
seat . . . But them days,
asthesayinggoes,is gone
forever . . . Today's auto-

mobiles are too complex
ia their requirements to
run right and look good
"unless they get an ex-

pert's care . . . And that's
why Humble Service Sta-

tions are so completely
quipped andHumble Sta--

. tion salesmenareso care--"
""fully trained. The sales-

man, using the equipment
at his disposal, can
your car expert attention.
He knows, in other words,

which kind of lubricant to
m where, he knows the

light grade of motor oil

lor your car, he can tell

You things about spark
plugs and batteries, he
can supply you with a
aosoline that's second to

one in performance. . .

R will pay you to shift the
car of your car to his
shoulders. Begin today;
stop for service at the
seareit Humble sign.

HUMBLE
OIL & REFINING COMPANY

A TCXAB INSTITUTION
MANNED DV TEXANS

eri.itt ti Humit on t mnmm to

School

Mary

piano

give

Hancock

Gypsy Rambler Club four years
each.

Margaret's ability to enjoy life
and take things as they come will
be her greatest stepping stone in
the years to come. She is always
ready, willing and ableto help a
person who is down, and enjoys
doing so. May we, your classmates
and those reporters, under you on
the Warwhoopstaff truthfully say
that, "We hope there will be
enough clouds in your life to make

beautiful sunset."

CONNIE MORRIS
Another of our most popular

Seniors is Connie Morris. She is
treasurer of the Senior class and
Is doing a good job of it. A great
responsibility has been placed in
her hands but the Seniorsare not
worried. Her copper-colore- d hair
and lovely blue eyes are always
a familiar and welcome sight. She
is very pretty and a very good
SDOrt. This last fnpt urns nmi.wl
beyond a doubt at the initiation
oi me new tiypsy Kamblers this
year.

Besides all of thoseother things
she is the queen of the Senior
class, and shewas an attendant at
the Junior Queen at the Central
West Texas Fair. She is a member
of the Gypsy Rambler Club, a
member of the SpanishClub, and
sings in the choral club.

Last year she played clarinet
in the band and did a good job
of it.

She came to Haskell from Mona--
hans, Texas, and while she was at
Monahans was the treasurerof the
Freshmanclass. Connie has been
with us only two years, but the
fact that she has made her high
school work in only three years
explains everything. Also while at
Monahans she had the distinction
of being the Freshmanfavorite at
the Junior-Seni- or prom. Her A
average in all her subjects is an
other indication of her good char-
acter. She is always very neat and
always lots of fun.

Alright students.One, two, three.
Let's give fifteen "rahs" for Con-
nie Morris. A good student for
Haskell High School; a good friend
for you.

o

BrainlessBabblin's
Another sensationalstory has

been written. It's ?aill "Tl--

Cowboy's Curse" or "The Crobs-tje- d

Cowuo Hfid Slants In His
Glance." Guess who wiote it?
Right the first time. Margaret

From
"Chauffeur John"

.Stubborn engine.
Weather keen,
Chauffeur John,
Gasoline,
Chauffeur John,
Mind a blank,
Lighted match,
Over tank,
Brilliant flash,
Splendid light.
Chauffeur John,
Angel bright.

Gerry It's a fake.
Mary Lou What's a fake?
Gerry You know the book

"Frankenstien" is supposed to be
hair-raisi-ng but its not. My uncle
read it three times and he's still
bald-heade- d.

Overheard''? She has a face
that grows on people but I'm glad
it didn't grow on me.

Eloise But Miss Breedlove, I
was Just fixing to get

Miss B. Well, quit fixing to get
and start getting to get .

A Bit of Advice Mrs. Wimbish.
"So you want to be a fighter. Why
you couldn t lick an ice cream
cone on a hot day."

But by this time, I know you're
bored. Well, so I am. I think I've
sold a chin-fu- ll for this time.

Your'n Inspiration,
Slightly Sappy.
o

SpanishClub Sings
At M.E. Church

The Spanish Club of H. H. S.
sang three songs in Spanishat the
Methodist Church last Sunday
night lead by their sponsor Miss
Willie Riley. The numbers that
they gave were "Bellas Palabras
de Vida", in English "Wonderful
Words of Life"; "Mas de Jesus"
or "More About Jesus;" "Jesus
Ml Salvador" or "Near The Cross."
Rev. Haynessuggested to the con-

gregation that they follow us in
their song books, so they would
know wnat we were saying. Mem-
bers of the club present were:
Connie Morris, Madge Reese,Jean
Conner, Margaret McClintock,
Emma Pearl Graham,Gerry Akins
Wanda Dulaney, and Ethel Robs
Couch.

o

Patches
Would you like to enter a

matching contest? We had one last
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"Big John" Kimbrough, Aggie
fullback, leading scorer in the
Southwestconference, who is be-
ing boomed for an

honors, and Brother Jack, substi-
tute Aggie end, both are former
Haskell High School student.-!-.

Teammatesregularly count on
"Big John" to bring home the ba

(Big Brother' Would Like To
SeeJohnandJackIn Action

Head Coach Frank Kimbrough
of the Hardin-Simmo- ns University
Cowboys in Abilene, didn't want
his "kid brothers", John and Jack
of the TexasA. and M. Aggies, to
play football under his tutelage,
but someday he'd like a chance
to see them play.

However conflicting schedules
for his own Ranchers and the
Aggies, have preventedhis seeing
"Jarrin' John", hammering full-
back of the Aggies who is the
current scoring leader in the
Rrnithurocfr Pnnfprpnrn nnrl .Tnnk nn
end, in action. 1

Coach Kimbrough was an all--!
TexasConference back in the mid!
twenties during undergraduate
days at Hardin-Simmon-s, and four!
of his brothers have played foot-
ball.

Bill, now county agent at Jay--
ton, graduatedin 1935 from A. and
M. He madehis senior letter dur-
ing Homer Norton's first year at
College Station .Ernest, now a
practicing physician at Haskell,
where his father practiced before
him, played high school football,
but studiedmedicine instead of
following a grid careerduring col-
lege days.

Only time Frank's ever seen one
at the brothers play, either in high
school or college, was a game when
John, then star back for Abilene
High School, pacedthe Eagles to
an Oil Belt district win over
Sweetwater'sMustangs.

Today, Frank Kimbrough was
sending the Cowboys through
maneuversdesigned to outsmart
Dixie Howell's undefeated,untied
and unscored on Arizona State ele-
ven, on a neutral field at Odessa,
Tex., November 4.

"I don't see a chance to watch
tho boys this season," the Head
Rancher said as he looked ahead
at conflicts for the rest of the fall.
"Only chance is the A. and M.
Thanksgivinggame with Texas,
and that's the day before our tra-
ditional battle with Howard
Payne'sYellow Jackets. Whicn
let's that out."

On their graduation from high
school, John and Jack debatedon
whetheror not to play college ball
under "big brother Frank," at
Hardin-Simmon-s. "You'd better
not come out for my team," big
brother told them. "I don't want to
bo embarassedby your ability."

year and since it proved to be
suchfun, I decided to haveanother.

Rules: Any student in H. H. S.
Is eligible to enter. It Is free; send
no box tops or facsimilies. Merely
answer the following, give your
reply to the writer of this column
and a prize will be awarded the
person having the nearestcorrect
list, The answer will appear next
week.

1. Newest student in H. H. S.
2. The "Red Flash."
3. Paints signs.
4. Signature is the same as a

car model.
5. FreshmanQueen.
6. Nickname is that of a certain

food.
7. Most intelligent boy in H. H

S.
8. Football queen.
9. Indian Princess.
10. Wears size 3 1- -2 ring.
11. Mrs.
One of the above does not exist;

therefore match only ten of them
with thesebelow.

1. GenevaThornberry.
2. Frank Spencer.
3. FrancesIngram.
4. W. S. Pogue.
r. Annette Laird.
6. Wayne Dunn.
7. Mary Lou Josselet.
8. Jack Ford.
9. Jane Holt.
10. Anita Coburn.
May the smartestone win and

just wait until you see the pre-
mium.

Judy.
P. S. I smell a rat.

P. S. Me, too Editor.

con each week, and the big 210-poun-

haswhat it takes to close
the touchdown deals. Jack, handi-
capped by injuries which prevented
him playing enough to letter last
year, as a reserve this year has
turned in' an outstanding perfor-
mance in games this year.
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RochesterNews

Charles Kay made a business
trip to Houston last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dardenvisited
relatives at Haskell Sunday.

J. M. Groer was a business
visitor in Haskell Monday.

Billie Darden spent the week
end in Sagertonwith his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Darden.

Bill Carothersand family visited
in the home of Mrs. Carother's
parents Sunday,Dr. and Mrs. L.
F. Taylor.

Mrs. Chas. Kay and children
spent the week end in Haskell
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. C
M. Kaigler.

Floyd Gauntt and family of Rule
visited relatives hero Sunday.

Cecil Hook of A. C. C, Abilene,
spent the week end here with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Hook.

Orbin Melton was a guest for
the week end in the homeof Mrs.
A. H. Wyatt returning Monday to
his school work in A. C. C, Abi-
lene.

Mrs. J. A. Rea had as guests
in her home Sundayher daughter
Mrs. Claud Stilman of Wichita
Falls and her daughter-in-la-w,

Mrs. J. B. Rea and Mrs. Rea's
mother, Mrs. B. M. Miller of Jal,
N. M.

Plunkett Motor
FreightLines

Phone167
Over Night Service

From
Dallas, Fort Worth
Oklahoma City and

Wichita Falls

Pickup and Delivery
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FUTURE HOME MAKERS
WIN $5.00

The officers of the West Texas
Fair at Haskell Invited all the
Home Economics departments of
this county to have exhibits in the
fair. All who had creditable ex-
hibits were to win five dollars,
and the Home Economics depait-me-nt

of Weinert is proud to be
one of these. Weinert and Mattson
had their exhibit together.

The exhibit was of Japanese
flower arrangements,wild f lowers.

available in Haskell county at
this time of the year and lunches
and lunch kits.

Three large pencil posters of
Japanesearrangementsof flowers
wereon the silver background.The
border, which was of red haws
was very nice "for a fall bouquet
as well as aborder andmany other
decorations.

Lcatrice, castorbeans, sun flow
ers, blood weeds, broom weeds,
Johnson grass seeds, and golden- -
rods were some of the wild flow-
ers available in the autumn. They
were arranged'as a bed of flowers.

There were two kinds of lunch
kits, commercial and homemade,
also a poorly packed and well
packed lunch in cellophane bags.
Posterssuggestinggood lunch ha-
bits completed the exhibit.

o
WHO'S WHO IN THE
SENIOR CLASS

ALEATHA LILES
Aletha is one of the most popu-

lar girls in the senior class. She
is sixteen, has brown hair, brown
eyes and a dark complexion.

Aletha attendedMyers school her
first two years and she came to
Weinert when tine was in the
third grade. She was elected
queen of the freshmanclass, was
president of her Sophomore class
and vice president of her junior!
class. This year she was duchess
to the Haskell Fair. She is news
reporter for the "Bulldog Growl"
and is an good student.

o
SOPHOMORE HAY RIDE
SATURDAY

Friday afternoon thesophomores

2,144

STAFF
Editor-In-Chl- ef .... Elizabeth Medley
Associate Editor .. Maurlne McBeth

struct

Editor .... Herman Josselet
Editor Aletha Llles

bis 'finger off trying to keep or-
der) to make final plans for a
party which was to be Saturday
nignt. wnat or where it was going
to be we didn't know. Finally we
had a motion that wo go on a hay
ride. Putting a vote before tho
house wasn't necessary.Everyone
was already standing.

Saturday afternoon nt 6:30
o'clock the wagonand teamwasn't
there but about 7:30 herecame the
wagon. We all loaded in and de-
cided that we would go to Wel- -
ncrts lnkc and roasta few weiners
and marshmallows.After wc had
been there several minutes you
might have known we heard
"snake" andBcrnice started run-
ning and screaming throughthe
trees. After a few hours of fun
and a few "hay fights" wc loaded
in the wagon much more crowded
than we wore coming and started
home. After wc got to Weinert wc
all played mouse. (Finding Qiis

hole).
o

FRESHMAN PARTY HELD
THURSDAY NIGHT

The freshman class had a party
Thursday night October 26, at the
home of Alva Ray Medley. Games
were played and everyone was
happy. Apple bobbing was the
most fun. At least some of the
freshmen had their faces washed'.
Alva Ray's wit and humor proved
his ability as a host.

The frosbman class got a new
member this week when Thelma
Jo Chandler enrolled again In
our school. She attended' theWei
nert school when she was in the
fourth grade, and we are happy
to have her with us again.

o
SENIOR CLASS HAS
PARTY

The seniors had a delightful
time at Aletha Lisles' house last
Thursday night. The house was
decorated with Halloween figures
and balloons. Games were plajcd
througout the evening.

Refreshmentswere served to:
FH7nb"th Medley. Jeanette Wei- -
nert, Maureen McBeth, Joyce
Jenkins, Earlinc Driggers, Wanda

' .

aj

had a meeting such as you might Daken, Maxine Owens, Mrs. Bran-ca- ll

it (with everyone talking at nan, Junior Owens, Aleatha Liles
once and the president tapping and Mrs. J. W. Liles.
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WHY TAKE CHANCES with auueheswhan

W Eltctric Sexvict it cbtspir and saftrr.
Rememberthat it is dangcrouf to strike mttchef to
light dark placessuchas closets,stairways,or base-

ments where It might causaexplosions by igniting
trapped gases. A small bulb gives batter fight
costs less.

Rememberthat 'The Electric Way Is theSafestWay
to Live." It also is the'most economicalway anil tha
most comfortable way. You can safely dependon
Electric Service for Light,, Cookery, Refrigeration
and tha many odd jobs around the home. Tha
averagedaily cost is LESS than the tax on two pack-

agesof Cigarettes!

(
tin lull horror of Fir rituhint
mattbtt frtqmntly h rtltltd m tht
pttu, In tbt httrtit of uftty, us

to Oitptni
baxardt.
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WfestlexasUtilities
Company
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WEINERT DEFEATS STAMFORD
"B" TEAM

Led by Johnson,ace backflcld
man of the Bulldogs, the Weinert
Bulldogs defeated Stamford "B"
team 47-- 0. The Bulldogs scored
on their first running play of thl
game and were never checked.
Johnson.Ammons. Jenkins. Owens
and Josseletall scored touchdowns '

for Weinert. The Stamford team
althoughoutclassedfought gamely,
llhcy never seriously threatened
the Bulldog goal line.

The Bulldogs rest this week for
an engagementwith the RuleBob- -
cats November 11 at Rule

0

INTERVIEWS OF SOPHOMORES

Peggy Palmer,
Sophomore.
Born Knox City.
Ago-rl- 4.

Favorite Teacher Mr. Myrick.
Favorite Subject History III.
Favorite Pastime Listening to

in aia
f FYorito Song "Especially for
You."

Favorite Color Blue.
Favorhc Car Ford.
Favorite Candy "Forever

Yours."

Margaret Thorwhanger.
Sophomore.
Born Lamcsa.
Age 15.
Favorite Teacher Mrs. Palmer.
Favorite Subject History II.
Favorite Pastime Bicycle rid

ing.
Favorite Song "Sunrise Sere

nade."

way start
your food . .

a
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Favorite Color Blue.
Favorite Car Chevrolet.
Favorite Candy O'Henry.

The are very happy
to announcethat wo have a new
pupil in our class.

She Is Lillian Taylor from Rule,
Texas. Lillian was with us last
year, but from here shemoved to
Rule. Wo ore very happy to have
you back with) us, Lillian.

, ii

DID YOU KNOW

Lola wondered11 John D. Rocke-
feller had to pay income tax.

Pete and Brookscy Nell and
Jewel Norman have it bad.

Jeanctto blushed on the stago
at noon.

Marcelle writes so
many letters to Lamcsa.

Billy can do the fan dance.
Doris A. was playing with a de-

vil's horse in the study hall.
The seniors have only a few

loyal seniors.
Jeanctto thought Elizabeth was

W. T. when she was dressedas a
"witch" for the senior
party.

Doris Tollvcr to WU-bur- n.

All of the seniorsgot their faces
and even their hair wet 'at the
party.

Maurlne Is a dirh water blonde.
Mr. Myrick likes to ring the

bell.
W. T. Simply can't stand a cer-

tain senior blonde.
Wanna Jean wanted to know

why gates didn't have zippers,
There was a boy

visiting school Monday.
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ExtraSpecialValues
Every Day!

You can on getting good values at this
store any time, becausewe are putting on a program
of values, every day in the week! If you have not
been a of this store, check up on your
grocery bills for lasjt; month, then make a few trial

here and note how much you save! It's
the quickest to

family bills
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sophomores

Wednesday
Thorwhanger

masquerade

apologized

good-looki-ng

to savings
sacrifice

depend

customer

purchases

quality!
"Pay Cash and Pay Less"

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery
J. D. TYLER, Prop.
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ProtectYour Home
with

Clectric

A 25-wa-tt bulb

to i tf V.B.if

than Penny

f
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TimesMore

8

A peony box of matchasavaragasabout 43 to
the box. Each match burns approximately 22
seconds total of 1) minutes. Each gives one
foot-candl- e of light a total of 15.

In comparisonto a match, a 25-w-att light bulb
gives H foot-candl- of' light and bums a total
of t hours for only 1 cent.Oa this basis, the 25
watt bulb gives 2,144 rime's saore light for a
peaoy mana pennybox of matches.
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to Live)

. . . and it maksjs JOBS for this
1,000amployaaain WestTaxaa,

whoa annual payroll is $1,300,000.
Your Eloctric Servant also pays an
annual tax bill of nearlyahall million
dollars.
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Brief News OI TI C
Items From J

School Carnival
Tlio annual Halloween carnival

nt the nulo school last Friday
night was the feature event of the
week. Booths at the carnival In-

cluded midget show, fishing, pop
corn, peanuts, candy, sandwiches
and Ice cream.An amateurcontest
was featured in the auditorium
with llrst prize awarded to Patsy
Lou Kittloy.

With every class in the sdhool
entering duchessin the race for
the election of queen reign
over the Halloween carnival was
an exciting event. Miss Zina Day
McMcans was electedqueen and
Wanda JeanMcCulloy was elect-
ed princess,

Candidatesand their escorts
were named' follows:

Senior Class Mildred Hills and
Charlie Partin.

Junior Class Adaline Connor
and Olen Ashley.

Sophomore Class Zona Day
McMcans and Dcsmon Allison.

Freshman Class Virginia
Bounds and Neal Sprouse.

Seventh Grade Katherine Cole
and Wayne Edwards.

Fifth and Sixth Grade Wanda
Jean McCulloy and Earl Sweat-ma- n.

Fourth Grade Mary Wilson
and Wilbur Leon.

Thrid! Grade Mary Margaret
Tanner and E. Carrol.

Second Grade WandaPierson
and Lanham Carter.

First Grade Patsy Ruth Dennis
and Billy Ross Payne.

Crqwn bearersof tho queenand
."Jfmncess were: Little Misses Wan-

da Nolle McCain and Sally Fay
Hill.

The entire program was spon-
sored by the Rule Parent-Teache-rs

Association.

Birthday Party
Mrs. A. C. Pruitt assistedby her

two ijgicic Mrs. Robert Sollock and
"Wiss Benny Sellers honored her
daughter Mary Cleo with birth
day party her sixth birthday
October 31.

Fall flowers decorated thedining
room where Halloween colors
black and gold were featured.

Favors were "Guess Whats".
Games were enjoyed and pictures
were made the party. Birthday
remembranceswere presented
the honoree.

Guests were: Mary Paul and
Jerry Gibson, Billy Ross Payne,
Wanda Nell McCain, Alvin Ma-lo- ne

Hlncs, Joel Johnson, Jene
Gay, Ben Sellers Jr., Jenettc
and Lucy Lockett Gauntt, Mary
Martha Amctt, Lonnlc Lou Mar-
tin, Nancy Lawson, Sally Fay
Hills, Mr. and Mrs. Robert soi-loc-k,

Cole and Miss Maggie
Cole and Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
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Monday Bridge Club
Mrs. Walter Hills was hostess

to membersof the Monday Bridge
Club last Wednesdayat her home
in Rule. Fall flowers were used in
the entertaining rooms. Mrs. By-nu- m

Britton was awarded high
scoreprize in the games. Refresh-
ments were served to the "follow-

ing members: Mmes. J. J. Moch,
Alvin Kelly, Bynum Britton, Jerry
Westmorland, Evelyn Zengus,
Walter McCandlcss and Elsie
Kittley.

Mrs. T. P. Hornbcck and daugh
ter Betty of Abilene and Mrs.
Faye Powell and baby of Loving,
New Mexico were the guests of
Mrs. W. H. Gaskin Thursday.
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WMS Meeting of Rule Methodist
Church

The Woman's Missionary
of the Methodist Church met

last Monday afternoon at the par-
sonage with Mrs. ClarenceBounds
and daughter Mrs. Fern Gard
hostesses for tho afternoon.

The meetingwas openedwith a
song and prayer by Mrs. H. C.
Leon.

The devotional was given by
Mrs. Davidsonand a solo "Others"
by Mrs. Gard, The president Mrs.
H. H. Hincs presided during the
businesssession.

A nominating committee was
appointed to present namesat the
next businessmeeting for new
officers 'for the coming year. The
committee is composed of Mrs. S
B. Warren, Mrs. Frank Hines and
Mrs. R. P. Cole.

On Monday November 6 the
membersof the Society will go to
Welncrt where they will have
chargeof the program of the Wo-
man's Missionary Society at the
Methodist Church in that city at
3 p. m. The program will be on
tnc "World Outlook."

On November 13 the Society
of this city will meet at the
church at 3 p. m. with Mrs. R.
P. Cole in charge of the program
which will be "Spiritual Life."

Refreshmentswere servedto the
guestsby the two hostesses.

4-- H Club News
Members of the 4-- H Club met

last week at the MethodistChurch
in their regular meeting.Miss Mil
dred Vaughan, Haskell county
Home Demonstration agent had
chargeof the program which was
on candlewick, thread and mater-
ials. WandaJaneShort was elect
ed song leader during the busi-
ness session.

The club will meet this week
with Miss Nora Walters, club
sponsorIn charge of the program.

HERE AND THERE NEWS
Miss Alcne Booker of Sweet-

water was the house guest of Miss
Reba Stahl last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Denson
visited relatives in Guthrie Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Walter McCandlcss shop-
ped in Haskell Thursday.

Airs. OwenWestmorlandandson
Jerry visited relatives in Anson
Thursday.

Mrs. A. A. Bradford and daugh-
ter Jane of Haskell were Rule
visitors Thursday.

Tom Hornback of Abilene trans-
acted businessin Rule Thursday.

Mrs. Audie Vcrncr visited rela-
tives in RochesterThursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holcomb were
Haskell visitors Monday.

Jene Hcrtenberger and Dickie
Lewis, students of Howard Payne
college spent last week end at
home with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Place, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Lott and Mrs. Ar-
thur Lott attended the football
game in Stamford Friday night.

Mrs. Bill Mason and daughter
Inell and neicc Dorae spent last
weekend in Leudcrswith relatives.

John Jonesof Abilene transact-
ed businessin Rule Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Denson
were Stamford visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCand
less and Miss Reba Stahl attended

i the football game in Stamford on
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. McDonald
visited relatives In Abilene

Smart,New . . .

Overcoats
Topcoats are lighter this

Fall . . so are prices! New
stocksinclude popular fab-
rics such as tweeds, shet-land-s,

cheviots and fleeces.
Effects Include heather
mixtures, diagonals and
herringbones in greenish
tones, brown, tan and others.
Selectyours today at the
low price of only

$18.95
$22.50

Men 8 and Boys

jackets
A smart neededitem for

every day dress wear. Our
new winter line includes all
popular styles and materials,
Include leather and wool
numbers.Tho price range

$3.95 ,

$15.95

FASHION PREVIEW
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77ifi red and green uool plaid robe combines the Idenlltm and
practicality of onli. It is cyc-filltn- it It icnrm. ft can be icorn icieri
entertaining, it can be uorn when alone. It hat braggart thouldcrt, tight
itaitt, flowing thirl, A feature in November Good lloutekceplng.

Misses Norene Spurlin and Ad
dle Lee Hayesof Haskell were the
guests of Mrs. Joe Smith Thurs-
day and Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Willinghlham
Sr., Ray Willingham Jr., and Miss
Margaret Davis attended the
Stamford-Munda-y football game in
Stamford Friday night.

Mrs. Walter McCandlcss accom-
panied by her mother Mrs. A. C.
Denson and sister Margaret of
Stamford were Abilene visitors on
Friday.

Mrs. W. R. Terry attended the
funeral of Henry Quails in Ro-

chester last Wednesdayafternoon.
Misses Margaret Davis, Marjorie

Lott and Jlggs Westbrook were
Abilene visitors Saturday after-
noon.

Mrs. C. F. Clark of San An-

tonio is visiting in the home of
her son Mr. and Mrs. Claybourn
Clark and with her sister, Mrs.
Rebecca Denson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey
returned Sundayfrom A. & M. and
Houston. They also attended the
A. & football game at
College Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Woods of
Seattle, Washington are spending
a few days in Rule visiting Mr.
Woods' relatives. Darrel is asso-
ciatedwith a gold mining company
in that state.

Rev. J. M. Partin spentlast week
near Portales, N. M. attending to
businesson his fine stock farm
there.

O. W. Lamb of Stamford was in
Rule Saturday.

Mrs. Herbert Hines and Mrs.
Joe Smith were Abilene visitors
Monday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Simpson
were Abilene visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Charlie Conner transacted
business in Rule Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lott of
Colorado visited relatives in Rule
hist week.

Mary Francis Gauntt, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Gauntt oi
Rule was accidentallyhurt several
weeks ago In a car accident at
Knox City. She is confined to her
room for several weeks suffering
from a fracture of the hip.

Mrs. M. W. Rogers, Mrs. W. R.
Terrv. Mrs. W. L. Hills and Mrs.
C. O. Davis attended an all day
mcetincof the Woman'sMissionary
Union at the University Baptist
Church in Abilene Thursday of
last week.

F. A. Howard of near Weinert
was a visitor in Rule Saturday
eveninfi.

Jim Reeves and family of Rule
attended the Stamford-Munda-y

football game Friday night. Jim is
fast becoming a football fan.

Owen Westmorland transacted
businessin LamesaMonday.

i. mi Jiwih Wj,

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Smith of
Rule attended the football game
at Stamford Friday night.

Mrs. D. C. Rogers of Hamlin
spent this week in Rule with fri-
ends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Edwards and
Mr. and Mrs. Cordell Henry ot
Rochester visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Bailey Edwards of Lamesa
last week end.

Jess Place transacted business
in Haskell Monday.

George Kittley of Laredo is visit-
ing his parents Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Kittley.

Bobby Wilson spent last Tues-
day in Knox City with relatives.

Little Miss Zana Hamm of
Knox City was the guest of Mrs.
R. W. Terry Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Williams
of Peacock and Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Simpson of Levelland
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob McCaul last week end.

Mrs. Mark Wadzeck of Knox
City visited her mother Mrs
Sam Davis Saturday.

Mrs. Vernon Hannszreturned to
her home in Ralls Monday after
a week's visit with relatives here.

C. E. Lott, Dr. J. C. Davis, Dr.
Westbrook, W. O. Smith, O. R.
Kittley, D. P. Fuller, were Haskell
visitors Monday attending court.

'Mrs. Paul Mercer and sister
Miss Reba Stahl were the guests
of their sister Mrs. Von Clifton
in Abilene I

W. W. Kittley and George Kitt-- 1
ley were Haskell visitors Wed-
nesday.

Jess Placetransactedbusinessin
Stamford

Mr. and Mrs. Sam West of Lub-
bock are visiting their parents Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. West and Mr. R.
W. Cross in Rule this week.

Mrs. Joe Smith was a Haskell
visitor

Jess Place transacted business
in Stamford the first of the week.

H. S. Leon of Haskell was in
Rule Monday morning.

W. L. Hills who has lust returned
from Wyoming on a big game'
hunt is busy passingaround to his
many friends steaksand roast off
of venison and elk meat.

Mrs. John Behringer and Mrs.
Newt Cole shopped in Wichita
Falls Tuesday.

Mrs. Joe Smith was a Gorceand
Knox City visitor Monday.

Mrs. Virginia Jackson en route
from Brownwood to her home in
Benjamin spentSundayin Rulo the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gib-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Verner visit-
ed Mr. Vomer's parents Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Verner in Mineral
Wells last week.

R. O. Carothersof Toyah spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Gauntt.

Let Us Service CarFor
Winter With

Prestone
Don't wait until the first freeze, with the con-

sequent to your motor. Prestoneis your best
protection for dependableoperation of your car
during cold

Kennedy
ServiceStation

J. F. KENNEDY
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Wednesday.

Wednesday.

Wednesday.

Your

damage

weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Corrle Lott were
Stamford visitorsMonday.

Miss Tommyc Jo Mllstcad at-
tended the Ripe and Texas Uni-
versity football game In Austin
Saturday. She was accompanied
nome by her aunt and uncle Mr.
and Mrs. EarnestYeatts,

iMr. and Mrs. Luther Rose of
Stamford were the guests of Mr.
Rose's mother Mrs. Anna Rose and
sister Miss Fannie Sunday.

Mrs. W. T. Milstead and Mrs.
H. R. Glass were Haskell visitors
Monday.

(Mr. and Mrs. Glover Brooks
visited relatives in Glen Rose this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Marr of
Knox City were the Sunday
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Gauntt.

Mrs. Chas. Conner and Mrs. W.
A, Lisle of Haskell attended the
three day cooking school in Rule
the first of this week.

Mrs. J. L. Wright and daughter
Mrs. Maude Brumcly of Sweet-
water spent last week end in
Rule.

Perkins--Timberlake C

Perkins-Timberlak-e ScoresAgain!
ARE SMASHING VALUES

PLENTY POINTS THE
SCOREBOARD FOR WINTER!

Special Sale of

Dresses
In thisgrouparesuchstunningDresses
we know Jbuy two or more . . .

havejust from New
York . . 30 Dressesin thisgroupto select
from . . The price is only

$1.98
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Purses!Bags!
Just received

Pursesand Bags for Winter . . . with
season'snewest style adaptations.In

this will find the
accessoryfor every costume.All one

impi'inu'mum 'iw

Mrs. O. Cole and mother Mrs.
n. J. Earnest were the guests of
their sister and daughter Mrs.
Fred SandersIn Haskell Monday.

Clyde Laughlln transactedbusi-
ness in Roton Monday.

Dr. J. D. Westbrook, O. Cole and
J. M. Steele attended the ay

football game In
Stamford last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mitchell and
daughter Margaret were Haskell
visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Edwards
visited in Stamford Tuesday.

w V Ttf? V d.

0-.2T- ,
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Reg. 79c value you want for
live

new 8V V.

new
the

you

Mr. and Mrs. James
route from City their
home Ralls spent nftt

Rule with Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Mr. and Mrs. Less Lewis and
attended the

school carnival
night.

Mrs. Blanco Hodge and Mr.
Tom Anson were the
guests Mrs. Ora

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harms
Ralls visited Rule

last week.

HERE THAT MEAN
OF ON STYLE

you'll
These arrived
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Sale!
and

Coats

McCulougJi
Thursday
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Misses

coatsfor with soft-

er, lines . . .

collars.New solids,
Sizes 14-4-4. This group priced . . .

$8.90
GlamourSheers

filmy sheers "best''.
They longer becausethey're reinforced crucial

points. Glowing shades.

69c

correct

McCain
Oklahoma

Tuesday

Kittley

daughter Evelyn
Halloween Sag-cit-on

Monday

Ashburn

Herbert
relatives
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Special
Women's

Smart, stylish Winter,
more flattering squaredshoulders

smaller tweeds, plaids.
specially

A SissyAbout

Exercise?,. . Look

; Slimmer in a

liijNMisSimplicitH

MisSimplicity molds your fig'

ure to youthful, slender curves,

lifts your bosom, slims your

waist (by meansof the diagonal

pull of the elastic straps)and

tapers your hips. $C00
Model J74J

low price x? xj u. s. rat. oc pm. rfa. i jm.m'59c Se? GOSSAJ
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Woman's Missionary Society
Il&a All-Da- y Meeting
Monday

On Monday, Oct. 30, Mrs. O. E.
Patterson was director of an nil
day "Homo Mission" study with
the director at the piano the meet-
ing was opened by all singing
"The Kingdom Is Coming."

Mrs. Irby in giving the devo
hor on s i A. Willougnby featured and

neighbor" for dahlias in decorationsof the
scripture v.n, ia, u. iwuBuzinu
Tho studied was "'Throueh' William Ratliff,
Tragedy to Triumph"
Matthews. Mrs. K. Thornton
chapters1 and 2 which
Faith. H. M Smith of

Church and the Nations."
Mesdames Patterson Lewis

favored the group by singing
"Ashamed of Jesus". Haynes

of the great Missionary Con-

ference in India.
morning's programwas con-

cluded a prayer by
Brccdlove.

All now were invited to
dining where a

luncheon

Club

Afternoon

The of
Wed

music clubs
guests.

Mrs. Power Mrs.
Kiscd "Who mums

your and used her, room
lesson Aiau.

1onk Mrs. club
Basil
gave

dealt with
Mrs. told

"The
and

Mrs.
told

The
with Mrs.

room long table

Club

John

guests at
door invited them

tea was
entertain

Mrs. D. Scott. Mrs. M. Little
field, Carl and
Mrs. assisted Mrs.

who
In program

Roy E. of sang
of Life"
accompaniedq'q

vara.
been loaded Thompson gavea gruce ciift

kinds off duet, "Sleepy Robinson,
potato emps, caneana coi- - tosaicK. jonn w. race .uiu

Mrs. O. E. of Haskell
Mrs. P. Sandersgave af--1

'
gave a "Manitou" by Morri-ternoon- 's

devotional using as son by
Matt. 25 14th Mrs. Marvin Post and daughter.

verse. was read for the Martha a duet,
conclusion. With Mrs. Pattersonat "Country

Diano Floyd Cook gave ndne Grainger. Mrs. C. W.... t . T J .. . !
, uams weatherlv Reeves,
Browning. llff 'was by Those presentwere:

John Mrs. R. C. Mmes. Pittard, Sr' Kuenstlcr,
"Living Andrus, . . w . M
and ves-- i Albert Thompson; . ' f

. Wilson
. nu, "i " ....., ..- -- " iroin um-a- . -

miu, Jim
All Blessings Flow."

by

the

Stamford

president

Arbuckle

Gardens"

G.
U. Fields of "Tne p-- u Rnrnard. M.

Resourcesof YoungerChurch." Reeves: from Haskell. Mmes.

a

a

J. RiitT. ii L..a y
as A

as
s p

or L c

:

J T.T T..

delighted to have as a u Willougnby.
minct Mrs W. ti ,,r t. r r-- d, V I

Bnant of Austin. was, vimhmiitrh M. Whitaker. D
a long time of Haskell R'it Carl Roy

most mem-- Power, L- Family Keunion
Missionary c Williams, Daughter's
time Bryant is Djggs j R Jri Earl 0ctober

a member Board
of the ilrst Methodist n wwkins.

Church in Austin. Mrs.
was also a

was on program in
afternoon. 'Junior Music Is

following members OrganizedBy
present for day School
Mesdames
Breecflove, Smith, Patterson, j for
Haynes, auditorium on

afternoon purpose boumifuj was
Music Club. Theya t te Sunciay. the

w i ni.4 . a n i inn :.-- j i . . n r i7iirnTiioun;uin;jji unt. were ussisieu vy nus. . . jm"-Ri- ke

present in the after- - president of Harmony
noon. Club Mrs. B. M.

on next Monday at chairman music
parsonagewith Mrs. m first Mrs.

program. begin while organization was
at 3 p. m.

Jossetlet
Meeting

October 10th

loiiuwing West,

"The cheapestkitchen furniture gamzation sponsor
is not always substantial

I

a

Miss Mildred Vaughan,
Home Demonstration

Josselet met at the
house

more
ornamentswhich will the

quicker, sometimes
ornamentsmay be used to cover
a in material used,"
continued Miss Vaughan in

Mrs. Louise Misses
Margaret Toliver Mildred
Norton appointed on a

for club stand.
Refreshments served to

following twelve members
E. B. Calloway, Clovis Nor-

ton, Walter Chatwell, J L. Toliver.
S. G.

Merchant, J.
P. Margaret
Toliver, Mildred Mil-

dred Vaughan.
o--

American Colonization Subject
Senior-Juni-or

Magaalne

Thursday evening Betty Lou Cownley,

M'.S01.1". Dans Grace

American Clin
In the Leone
hostess iviauie wu
Fclker

club
Appearing on program

Madalin Breedlove
discussionof The Father of Texas;
Elizabeth gave Personal

Austin; and Jerry
who talked! A Monster of Per-

fidy and Helen Pear-

son a quiz on Texas
History. The sides, the
Pirates scored to the

Total find the
Padres leading a score of

355 points to Pirates Pa--a,

wpre representedby Madge
Arh.ickle. Mary Grindstaff,
Eloise Couch; were

Waskom, Smith
Pearsey.

Server elected a

new member.
--o

Cemetery Association
On Tuesday

November

The Haskell
'

will meet
Home Tuesday 7 at

ah

Harmony Has Reciprocity
Program

Harmony Haskell
a reciprocity program

ncsday afternoon to which
of Anson,

and Munday were The
decorationcommitteecomposed of

Carl and
4inn.nl talk

greeted the
and to register,

A plate served by mem-
bers of committee,

J.
Mrs.

Roy by

Kimbrough poured
the followed

Mrs. Andrus Anson
"Ah Sweet Mystery by

JohnsonYoung
at piano Denns P.

A Jones,
Albert piano E.

salads,
Patterson

D.
and Nevin.

scripture, chapter
A prayer played piano

by Perry Ald-th-o

Mrs. Wil- -
umeu read

given
S.

of le LestCr
wrtnen

BC13 OliUlUVHU,

T. Fayetold H,
the Wil- -

We

Mrs. Bryant R.
Arbuckle. Ratliff,

and a
bcr J.

Cood, At.
of

Belief F. of
Floyd
guest.

and the the
Club

were
the

Lewis, Mays, Darnell,
A met

A served

sacsoami'5 anu
were

We of Junior
the district. Ratliff

We
nepurici Betty

Agent
the

cheap has

eye but

spot
her

and
spe-

cial
were

the
Mmes.

Louise

Misses
and

Is
For

the

director,
the for the

the

Mason

230 points

the 312.

the
Larry Ruby

was

7th

in the

for the

had
the

the

Ratliff

tea.
that

vogicr

Johnson
honorec

Mildred

yellow chry-
santhemums

Jossclct
mother.

Herren,

by'trude

"Gondalier" Rogers,
Wilson,

Wilson,

Teacher

Montgomery! Eugene
McConnell,

Christine

At,LewlSi M.'in

Tomme

Coleman children

chiidren
Thornton,

Whiteker,

Haynes

Demonstration

October

demonstration.
Merchant,

committee

Monke,
Grindstaff,

Colonization

Mrs

j m
'

I h u .

,Betty Ann.rarrsn,
or-- of

motto, color,
meeting,

as
Mary Josselet,Jean Conner,

Josepnine arnsn,
Robbie Morris, Koonce,
Connie Norton, Lcta Curr ,

Martha Mobley,
Lois Lackey, Fayette

Betty Gar--

May

limnnn

Post, West

20.21

Cook

high

meet

Home
Club

Club

"The
catch

these

Fred
John

Club

Head, Ivey, Eloise
Johnson,Frances
mie Holland, Jack Speer, J

Bledsoe,
Patsy Pate Brucille

o
(

Ear,Vine Has ,

Birthday Party
i

A birthday party was given in
of Mr. and B. F
for

Earlene
eighth birthday on October 28th
Many gift.-- ,

j punch were to
Dorothy Tatum. Dorothy
Billie and Bcckie
mie, Joyce Gloria June
and Elaine Nelda Oldham,
R Aaron.

Junior Ann
resented Robinson, Tula,

" ori-- Ammnnc
Drocram. as

assisted arranging
room

presented

Lane

Hyprocrisy.
continued

Padres
with

Pirates

Mury as

Nov.
committees

Wendcsday

Rida

secretary

Kuenstler,

Chapman,

Schwartz,

granddaughter

UJ1U kJU, 4 "I4-f- c VV

FrancesOliphant,
Don Johnston,Curtis Graham,

Merchant, Sue
Betty Billie and Karen
Tidwell, Margaret and Bettie

Burt, Marie Holland.
Many games enjoyed

at a late hour departedwish-
ing many happy
birthdays.

o
Love Shower Honors
Mrs. Juanita
Brewer

A given in
home Mrs. E. W.

Brewer, formerly
ivuss duanna oranam oi mis city.

games were played
useful were pre-

sented to Mrs.
Cake, sandwiches pop

served to Mmes. T. L. Oli-
phant.Jess J.C. Earl
Ammons, Gilbert Ammons,

Doyle Andrews, E.
J C AKis, Henry Thornason,

D A New. Misses and
Stella Mae Coburn and hostess
Mr- -

I Those
Jim

rVr'utmns Bazaar please Sloan, Tom Lowell
j Capers,Ed' Cass and

Mrs. Is
Ilonorce Gili
Shower

In the homeof Mrs. C. M. Con-

ner, Marion Jossclct, who
before her recent marriage was
Mary Lou was named

for gift Mem-
bers of the Deb Club, Jean
Conner,Mary Louise Holland,
Mary and Mary Beth
Mcncfec was assisted
Snooks, Bailey Post and
Conner in hostessingthe party.

Large and white
were used as house

decorations.Receiving with
and hostesses were Mrs.

W. Johnson,the bride's mother
and Mrs. J. V. the groom's

Mrs. L. Flossie
Eula Mae Marshall, Jose-

phine Parrish, Nancy Burton and
Chan King were the

of the house party.
Josephine Parrish read Poems

for Brides and Home by Edgar
A. Guest. Mrs. Lynn gave
severalpiano numbersand accom-
panied Jean Conner for the
numbers, I You Truly and
To Chan King and Nancy

assistedby Eula Mae Mar-

shall presentedthe brido
slower of gifts.

Guest included: Mmes. Joe
Hvde Knox Lynn Pace
R. J. Paxton, Tommye Hawkins,

the by Mrs. Pit- -'

ivus. wra iiiuiuus uiuj
had placed and was Mrs.

all sandwiches, Hollow Tune"
nirs.

fee.
the duo

list

McMillcn,
C. Ger-Flo- yd

Guy
Collins, Dave Josselet,J. fa. Nul-

lum, C. Quattlebaum, Hubert
Bledsoe, Leon Gilliam, W. D. Ro-

gers, F. W. E.
Sr., F. L. A. J.
Frank Kennedy, Belton Duncan,
Reynolds J. Gilstrap,

H. C. Wallace
bcauiuui soio, using "tie Jim Roy Rat-Ma- ".

"The Church and A' Bradford, V.
Mrs.1 from Courtney Hunt, Lynn

Rike. Roy p.' M.
told waters e. Earl uwen

"The Thomas and staniev

singing "fraiscooairum Baiva and Wccuiiock; irom- - ,TnHo Toon. Lowe.

Perrin

Munday, Mmes.

King,

Henge, uon,.Eula Glass,Mrs.

A. 'Anda
Fields Emma

Gerry
Dulaney, uorotny

Ruby Stodghill.

always faithful MarVm C.
of our Society. w Home

of Harrison.

all

Hff,

Perrin.

Norton

Jane

of

Eva

were
'Rnipe Hum,

Held

the
the Ste- -i

AKins, ftiaaaim' i,ia.

wards Misses Ola Mr nnri A. West
Kennedy Martha Post. with their

The High
meeting-- Girls

fol-
lows:

Hester,

served

Oneal,

Gayla

Burton

Katun,

families reunion
Sundayin home

of Jerry
Harrell

West

group school present
Martin, in Wednesday reunjon

Harrison,Freeman,Fields for of or--,

Spencer. Junior hour In

choral

sided

selecting

stated
when

furniture

program.

opposing

scores

Arnolia

To
Meet

tne umtus

bad

were

L.
and

in

were
who

of
on

181.

Cemetery

entire group. grand

Jesse
eiieciea Merril

Jean AKiino
Wegt and'

treasurer. Jorrv Harrel.
girls meet n,ic',,

next week their Rlefrom
senior club, time

of

tseunis ttaiuii.

May
Post, Mane Ethel

Reba

Billie
Sam--1

Billy
Vera

28th

home Mrs.
Oliphant their

celebrating

received,
Cake

Alvls.
Oliphant, Tom- -,

Qoninr--

milar Anita
CranrtM

erds, Ray

Rose
Ray

were
they

more

love sower

and Mrs.

After many
nice gifts

and poly

Holt,
Roy

Gene

sendinggifts were: Mmos,
Earl

Mrs.

Sub

Free

Mrs. Mrs.

other

Pace

vocal
Love

You.

with

City.

with

John

Self,

John Fouts
Josselet,

son,
tvan--'

John

Holt

Holt

Carl

Wynona

ucnwui

and

Mrs.

and held
Saturday and

daughter, Mrs.
of

Mr. and have
daughter, and

of were the
the

Sanders, the
and ganizing noon

the
and

the the

Has

the

the

the

the

and

and

afternoon pictures were of
A time

enjoyed present
enjoying

were: and F.
Col and

of,,rtu.fj. m.
Chapman,vice president; Joe Pat

Jo Hester, and Angelo. Mr. and
joscpnine Jeralene.

The will sometime rvmn
and perfect

the
etc.

members are

Jo

Jo
Jo

Marticia
and Gardner.

the

Ammons her

nice were
and

McGregor.

Taylor, Mildred
Edwardand

Pearsey

Letters

Holdcn

llllltV9t

and
Donalda Busby,

Joe Patton,

and

Earlene

was
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Double Miscellaneous Shower
Held at Presbyterian
Manse Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Riley
and Mr. and Mrs. Loynl Cameron
were honreesat a surprise double
miscellaneous showerat the Pros--', . . . . .. !..Graham, Dyierian manse j.isi inursuay

Josselet

present Mrs.
Robert

most

club

"Abt

Ammons

cvciiiini. uo ...- -

o

a 'family

Rule.
Mrs.

grand

Irby,
dinner

made

Those occasion
Mrs. West

Mrs.
Joan.
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four. fragile, thirl
Good

Pearl

three

Buck

only

girls

Eloise

Roy,

Fouts.

pink

lormer miss Alia rnerson, iinu
Mrs. Cameronbeforeher marriage
was Miss Willie Bell

The gifts were presented by
Miss Flossie Hester as little Bobby
Wilson announced them. The

members the young Friday at Littlefield
people'sclass and of the Couples'
class of the Presbyterian
enjoyed a variety table games.

Refreshmentswere servedto the
honoreesand Misses Mary Pear--
sey, Ethel orr,
Velma Frierson, Alpha LambdaDelta
Lotta Mae Thompson, Mildred
Vaughan, Flossie Hester, Mrs,

Hester.
Messrs. and Mmes. A. Co-bur- n,

B. C. Chapman,E. Wil-
son, Calvin Frierson, Edd Hester,

Hester,Belton Duncan.
PeteFrierson, Frierson and
Bobby

Rev. and Mrs. C.
were host andhostess.

Oneal and Shumway of
elected: Connor, president; iT wm
Frances d

Charter

Couch,

October

Brewer.

G,

Andriv.

.sir

of

'

R.
R.

of
Fay

I Josselet-Thomps- on
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Lewellen

Frierson.

Church,

in Haskell Thurs--

Carol Peace Jacksboro

Haskell Student Is Pledge of
Scholastic Fraternity
at U. of T.

Austin, Ruby Sue Per
sons ot Haskell was one or live
University of Texas cqeds pledg-
ed Friday, October 27, by Alpha
Lambda Delta, national honorary
scholastic fraternity for

of the organiza-
tion arc whose scholastic
average in year
is equivalent to 3 As and 2 B's.

Pledge servicefor new members
of the University chapterwas held

guests, of

T.

Wilson.

Dorimtory girls. Fol-
lowing the service, a tea was given
honoring the five pledges

valedictorians who are
freshman at the University this

Frierson, Myrle
Frierson, pledges at- -

tending the tea were Miss Persons,

Ira ,Messrs.
Monte

W. Williams

Ed

Lena

Southwest?

freshman
Members

freshman

aftornoon

Reasonable

freshman

Loelah Beth O'Neil of Wellington,
Elizabeth of Galena

Christine Brown of
and Martha Janice Shelby

of Austin.
o

Dr. and Mrs. Ben L. McCloud
and daughter and Robbie Jo
Tolliver of Grafford Sunday
with Mrs. McCloud's mother, Mrs.
J. C. Lewollen who is ill and the
latter"s parents and Mrs. Len
Tolliver.

o
Kinzie Tucket of Clovis, N. M.

visited! J. J. Tucker
is visiting her grandfather,Manley this week end and participated in
Branchand Mrs. Branch thisweek. the wedding,
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Costume Halloween Party
Is Held Tuesday

i Afternoon

Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. E. M.
Frierson, assisted by Mrs. Carl
Power entertained for her sort
Ervln with n Halloween costume
party. Helen Sklpworth was de-

clared as winner In girl costuming
and Bobby Kirkpatrlck for boys.

Games for the afternoon includ-
ed Poison Penny,Guess Who, Ap-
ple Contest, Fortune Telling and
Ghost Stories. Guestswere then
invited to the dining room where
refreshmentsof individual pump-
kin pie, sandwichesand hot cho-
colate were served from a candle
lighted table centeredwith a Jack
o' Lantern, fruit and autumn lea-
ves. Favors were orange candy
suckers dressedas witches and
noiso makers.

Those attendingwere: Raja Has-sc-n,

James Strain, James Dodson,
Billy Bob Welsh, Billy Ray Lusk,
Rex Power, Bobby Kirkpatrlck,
Charles Smith, Hugh Haynes,
Glenn power, Bobby Smith, Guy
Collins, Marvin Hancock, Don
Nanny, Katherine Davis, Annie
Mae Kirkpatrlck, Janelle Bailey,
Helen Sklpworth, Nancy Ratliff,
Anita Jo Pittman, Janelle Kenne-
dy, Ann Katherine Rike, Eddie
Bess Fouts, Stella Mario Frierson,
JaneGentry. NabelleJIassen,Mar- -
gaet Smith, Billie Louise Hcrndon
of Abilene and Virginia Frierson

o

Young Peopleof Presbyterian
Church Entertained On
Monday Night

The young peopleof the Presby-
terian Church were entertained
with a reversal party on Monday
night in the home of Jean and
Charline Leach.

The guestswith their clotheson
backwardscalled at the backdoor
walked in backwards and were
served a breakfast of coffee and
doughnuts, bacon, eggs and toast
and pineapple juice.

Assembling in the living room
where the furniture was turned
backwards, the group enjoyed
games of the evening. Pop corn,
apples and candieswere served
and the lights turned out for a
continuoua ghost story to com-
plete the entertainment.

Those attending wore: Frances
Chapman,Mary Lena Tubbs, Flos
sie Hester, Betty Jo Hester, Roy
Wiseman, Hugh Lowe, Roy Frier
son, Ross Lowe, Bobby Hester and
the sponsors the Rev. and Mrs.
Clifford Williams.

Mrs. Bruce W. Bryant of Austin
is visiting in the home of her
'daughter, Mr. and" Mrs. Virgil
Reynolds this week.

Home Made

SugarCured

Dorothy JosseletIs Bride
of Abilene Man
Sunday

'Sundayafternoonat two o'clock
Dorotliy Jossclct ot this city be-

came the bride of Roy Edward
Thompson of Abilene in n church
service withtho Rev. A. C. Haynes

The altar
of the Methodist Churchwas form-
ed of ferns and

the ceremony, Mrs.
Bert Welsh sang "O PromiseMe"

at the organ by Mrs.
Wallcc Cox. Mrs. Cox also played
the wedding march by

JoyceNell Hambletonof Haskell
and Kinzie Tucker of Clovis, New
Mexico were bride'smaids. Johnny
Brown of Abilene was best man
and James Bilberry and Hinton
Hamilton also of Abilene were
ushers.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father, A. J. Josselet.She
was dressedin a black silk dress
with lace yolk. Her accessories
were in blue and black. She carri-
ed an arm bouquet of Talisman
roses.

following the wed
ding a reception was held in the
home of the bride'sparents. The
following attended:Mr. and Mrs,
Roy R. Mr. and Mrs,
D. L. Johnny Brown,
JamceaBilberry, Hinton Hamilton,
Thomas Leo Donohoo, Mary Ruth
Hamilton of Abilene, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Murry and' Roy Lee of
Fort Worth, Klnzle Tucker of Clo-
vis, N. M., Bob Mr.
and Mrs. Estcllo Gilliland and
Jackie,Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morris
and Jim Fergusonof Haskell.

The couple left Sundayfor Abi-
lene where they will make their
home.

Former Haskell High School
Girl In

Play

In what the director, Miss Ka
rherine Boyd, declares to be the
major of the year for
tne Dramatic Club of Hardin
Simmons "Our Town"
was put on in the auditorium two
evenings of last week, Tuesday
and evenings to large
audiences. Miss Frances Fouts.
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fouts
had leading part in the play and
was the main causefor the follow

Pure Pork

ing Haskell folks attending:Annie
Bess Gilliam, Eloise Koonce, Jean
Menefee, Ross Lowe, T. R. Odell
Jr., Mr. and .Mrs. G. C. Bartlett
and Dale and Dean. Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Fouts and daughter
Eddie Bess, and Mrs. C. M. Kaig
ler.

READ THE WANT ADS!

Choice

.

Mixed

Sliced To Please

.

BEST

12 Lb. Sack 24 Lb. Sack 48 Lb. Sack

Pint Jar

. .

o

a

.

No.

Pitted

J

Friday 3, 1030

Mrs. R. O. Couch la Hasten
For of

Monday

Monday aftornoon In the homo
of Mrs. R. C. Couch, the Indies of
tho Cecil Circle in the
Baptist Church the
membersof the Central and May
Belle Circle with social. They
used roses to decorate the home
for tho party.

A program was given Uie first
part of the period. The group sang
"All Hail The Power of Jesus'
Name." Mrs. R. P. Glenn
an on

Mrs. J. M.
sang solo, "Ah Sweet
of Life". Mrs. B. M. read
several original poems. Mrs. I. N.
Simmons took chargeof the social
hour. The first event
wasTheWoman on the Street,
This was followed by contestof
famous people and then by

which the audience
in.

A plate of applepie
with cream,coffee and
candles was-- served to the

Mmes. D. Scott, W. J. Lane,
George Herren, O. E. Oatcs, J.
Sides, R, J. Paxton, R. P. Glenn,
John A. Couch, H. R.
Ed Fouts, John Ellis, Lcta Lanier,
Leon Gilliam, John E. Fouts, L. F.
Taylor, Jess Joe Maples,
H. C. Cates, K. D. C. A.

J. D. Tyler, Virgil
Brown, B. M. J. A.
Bailey, O. E. Akins, J. M.

I. N. Ada
Jim Fouts, J. E. Sadler Jim
Reeves, John Charles
Smith, Sam A. Roberts, R. C.
Couch and Miss Ida

WesternDistif ct of
To Have All Day Meeting
In Haskell

The western district of the
of Fort Worth will

convene for an all day meeting at
the Church in Has-
kell 8. Miss
Mildred of the
district will preside. Ladies from
Anson, Rule,

and Spur arc to

!One of the
will be Mrs. Harry W.
mother of the Rev. Clifford W.

Haskell
pastor. Mrs. Williams is
of tho Fort Worth
Rev. Williams will bring the

address of the after-
noon.

All visitors will be guests of
the Haskell
for luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Graham and
visited relatives in Stam-

ford over the week end.

m ;.,... .w

Big FoodSpecials
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MARKET SPECIALS

Round Steak,lb. 25c

ausage

Chili, lb.

Bacon,lb.

officiating. improvised

gladioluses.
Preceding

accompanied1

Mendels-
sohn.

Immediately

Thompson,
Thompson,

McAnulty,

Hardln-Slmmo- ns

University

production

University,

Wednesday

daughters,

19c 15

. . .

.

&

lbs. in

23c

25c
Dry Salt Jowls, lb. 8C

LEGER'S

FLOUR
49c 69c $1.25

PeanutButter 15c

1

1

a

a

a

o

a

.

. .

. . .

Yellow and Firm

November

Meetlnr Missionary
Societies

Lancaster
entertained

brought
inspirational devotional

Friendship. Littlefield
Mystery

Whitaker

interesting

con-

undrums thor-
oughly participated

refreshment
whipped

follow-
ing:

Whatley,

Josselet,
Simmons,

Merchant,
Whiteker,

Littlc-fiol- d,

Simmons, Stewart,

McMillcn,

Crawford.

Presbyterial

Presbyterial

Presbyterian
Wednesday November

Vaughan,chairman

Munday, Throckmor-
ton expected

principal speakers
Williams,

Williams, Presbyterian
president

Presbyterial.
in-

spirational

PresbyterianAuxiliary

daughter

;
Now VacuumPacked

Texas' Largest Seller

BRIGHT EARLY

COFFEE
POUND ....,

1000 Stock

lb.

JfOlft

qt.

'BBftaHWSSS

20c

Spuds,10 lbs. 19c
Apples, peck 29c

Bananas,

Cranberries, 19c

Dates,2 lb. pkg. . 25c g
Mrs. Tucker's 4 Lb.

Shortening . . . 45c
KIMBLER BIO 5 B

EGG MASH S
100lbs. inPrint Bags$2.25
Pineapple

TidBits,812oz.can..6c
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Society
Several New Books Received
tit Library During
PastMonth

"The Lost Princessof Oz" nnd
"The Road To Oz" nnd other chil-
dren's books in the "Wizard of
Oz" series were added to the
brary during the first part
October.

During the latter part of
month a number of books

11-- of

the
for

adults and high sdhool students
were added,among them, "Next
To Valour" by John Jennings is
the hit of the season, accordingto
one review. Its setting is in New
Hampshireduring the French and
Indian War. "Captain Horatio
Hornblower" by C. S. Forester
contains three parts, "Beat To
Quarters", "Ship of the Line" and
"Flying Colors". An interest has
beenrevived in "The RainsCame"
since the picture show by the
samename,

MV, HUnnl nCSOay lUgni,
T .. . i... us. You

V ' enjoy the old time Spirit

Paul dc Krulf, and "Grapes of
Wrath" by John Steinbeck.

o
Eva Jo Ratliff Elected
Counselor of Capps
Hall, TSCW

Miss Eva Jo Ratliff of this city,
freshman student in Texas State
College for Women, Denton, last
week was elected counselor of
Capps Hall, one of three women's
dormitories on the campus. Miss
Ratliff, '30 graduate of Haskell

J .wftifcfi School, the daughter of

I

JUugc unu uusi iuiiius x. jvui-li- ff

of Haskell.
o

Virgil Meadors Jr. from TCU,
Fort Worth spent the week end
with Ihls parents,Mr.
W. Meadors.

nnd

MrsGuy Mays spent last week
vWT relatives in Denton return-

ing homo Friday.

Mr. and Sullivan of
Oklafioma City were week end
guestsof Mr. and nnd E. E.

Buford Cox, Roberts
nnd Ralph E. Duncanwere in Abi-

lene Friday.

McCollum was San
Antonio this week end with his
sister, Mrs.
seriously ill.

Mrs. V.

C. A.

Mrs.

Sam A.

N. in

O, C. who

Mr. and Gebrge Rollins
of visited in the home of
her brother Mr. and Mrs. N.

MmiUILflZQBT

I

--o-

o

o
I.

Kinnison is

Lubbock
I

McCollum Tuesday.

Clover Farm 4 Bars
.. 19c

bar
Clover

No. 2 can 14c

Concho or
qt.

Clover Farm
2 No. 2
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BAPTIST

CHURCH

Sunday,Nov. 5, 1030
10 A. M. Sunday School Bible

Study. Lesson Matthew 6th chap-
ter. Bring your BIBLE, pencil and
paper. Let us search the

together.
11 A. M. Sermon, World Wide

Missions.
7 P. M. Song nnd prayer ser-

vice.
8 P. M. Sermon, The Second

Coming of JesusChrist. Rom. 8th
chapter.

Prayer meeting
night. 45 minutes spent in
Business sessioneach first wed

kv.1 Innlnrln. TV.

iiriui o..iu Come nnd Worshipwith
SSUriZr LTnr will

is

Mrs.

Messmcr.

Mrs.

7c

Dill

singing

and Fellowship.
o

FIRST CHURCH

It is to attend
Church.Don't makeexcusesbring
the family to the servicesat 11:00
A. M. and 7:00 P. M. A cordial
welcome awaits You.

0:45 A. M. Church School. You
need the Sunday School and the
SundaySchool needs You and the
family.

H1:00 A. M. Morning Worship
We nre looking and for
the bestthings in life. this
sermon: "The More Excellent
Way."

6:15 P. M. Leagues. Young Peo-
ple's League; League
and Junior League. Come and
bring a friends.

7:00 P. M. Evening Worship.
Close the day by the
EveningWorshipService. The ser
mon: "The Burning Hearts" win
stir your soul.

Monday. 3:00 P. M. The Wo
man's Society will meet
at the Mrs. A. u.
Haynes will direct the program.
Every member is urged to be
present.

7:00 P. M. Prayer
Meeting. Bring the family to this
thirty minute service.

Farm

7:30 P. M. Choir
Practice. Join the Choir and help
with the music.

"The constant of
the presenceof God as Father,
will enableus to glorify His name
and do His will.

A. C. Haynes,Minister.

SOAP 5bars mSk
PEACHES Kra-- ggar

iSSHEGpXwTffi

OXYDOL MU
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BANANAS . . .
TEXAS ORANGES, dozen 15c
SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT, dozen 29c
CRANBERRIES, lb 19c

ComplexionSoap
Palmollve
Soap,

Pineapple

Juice.

Sour
jar,2for

Country Gentleman

Com, gans

FUNDAMENTAL

Scrip-
tures

Wednesday

METHODIST

I

a pirvilego

searching
Hear

Intermediate

attending

Missionary
Parsonage.

Wednesday,

Wednesday,

consciousness

faithfully

lc

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. O. Malphurs,Minister

Before our governmentdeclares
war is the time for Christians to
speak their opposition to killing,
if they oppose it. There are people
who refuse to enlist In the army
becausethey aro afraid they will
get killed; others refuse because
they sympathizewith the enemy;
others refusebecausethey believe
they would disobey God if they
should kill their fellowman for
any reason,Including both nation-
al and' personalgrievances.

They all know the Bible says:
"Thou shnlt not kill", but some
think the commandhas to do only
with personalgrievances. There
arc others who Insist that Chrls--
tlons should never shed the blood
of their fellowman for any reason
whatever. There aro Christians
who would fight if the government
commandsthem; there are some
who would refuseto kill if drafted.
This will bo our subject for the
eveninc sermon: "Should Chris
tians Fight If The Government
Drafts Them?" You are urged to
hear a frank discussionof the
subject. Especially are boys and1

young men urged to come.
All other services at usual

hours. Come and wpfrship God
with us.

Rev,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Clifford1 W. Williams, Pastor

fl:45 Sunday School. Ira Hester,
Superintendent. Come and enjoy
this hour of Bible Study.

11:00 Morning Worship, "Man's
Search For Life's Highest Good."
by the pastor.

3:00 Afternoon Chapel Sunday
School, on the south side of town.

6:15 Pioneer Meeting at the
Church.

6:45 Young People'sLeague at
the Church.

7:30 Evening Worship, "God's
Providential Care."

All visitors are cordinlly invited
to everyserviceof this church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday, November 5th

Manley Branch, Bible School
Superintendent

Bible School 9:45 m.
Communion 10:45 m.
Young People'sMeeting 6:00

I m.

o

o

a.
a.

p.

P & G

MM A Clover Farm f VJf. M kJ 48 oz. pkg. Jy

2- -

Clover Farm
Spaghetti

2 300 Cans
19c

Fireside
Beans,2-- 24 oz, cans19c

W. P. Cooked

Peas,4-3-00 cans .. 19c

Pork Chops,lb 16c
Berkey's
SlicedBacon,lb 23c
CountryStyleBacon,lb 15c
Beef Roast,lb 18c

CRC PINTO BEANS, 10 lbf. . . 59c
Pickles,

Choice Dried OttPeaches,2 lbs. fcrC
Carnival
Oats,48 oz. pkg.

RED CUP COFFEE 1 & 17c
BHMHBBMHMBMM(MiH M WB M aMSaBVaSBBaBBBBBBSmBSBBBBBBBatSBMBBSSBBIBBBa

Friday-Saturda-y, Nov. 3-- 4 HenryAtkeison, Owner

Turkey Breeders
of Texas Profit
With Better Birds

COLLEGE STATION For the
past 30 years Texas hasled the
nation in total production of

At the samelime, in 1038 Texas'
3,285,000 turkeys returned $6,860,-00- 0

or $2.00 each, while Califor-
nia's sales of 2,625,000 brought
$8,348,000, or an averageof $3.10.
The average 1938 United States
price was $2.75 per bird.

On the basisof thesefigures, re-
cently releasedby American In-
stitute of Poultry Industries, A. H.
Domke, executive secretaryof the
Texas Poultry Federation,has es
timated that Texas turkeys are
penalizedfrom 4 to 6 centsa pound
on easternmarkets. The aggregate
penalty amounts to between two
and three anda half million dol-
lars a year.

Texas turkey growers began'an
improvementcampnign in 1930
that is gradually bringing results.
Prior to that time little at-
tention was given to feeding and
breeding programs.

Turkey demonstratorsarc fol
lowing the recommendations of
Geo. P. McCarthy, poultry hus-
bandmanof the Texas A. and M
Extension Service, and are select

KM

'Wm
m.v

or Gold Medal

Goes

ing their breeding flocks now.
The most fully developed birds

and those that show the most
type, nre being separated

from the market birds nnd fed a
dovcloplng feed rather than a fat-
tening ration.

County agricultural nnd home
dcmonstrntlonagents hnvc been
trained in the selection of breed
ing flocks and their services
available to turkey growers.

TexasTax Bill

and TexasCrop

Value Compared
Total amount taxespaid by

the people of Texas during the
fiscal year 1938 was equivalent to
more than the value of all the
field and non-fie- ld crops produced
in the State that year, plus the
value of all the wool and mohair,

.that
cattle nnd calves, according to the
current issue of The Taxpayers
Digest, Dallas.

new tax publication for
Tcxans, published by The Tax-
payers ResearchBureau, Dallas,
and edited by Peter Molyncaux,
widely known journalist, author,
and economist, with Booth

PIML

mb-- "sf v2.wvw-- :

$454,000,000,
Taxpayers

$452,-200.00- 0.

$111,650,527,"
govern-

ments
$120,283,286.

Br

$221,600,000,
conservative

$454,000,000

$324,400,000

$19,100,000,

$101,950,000.

$452,200,000.

and COFFEE thepublic's ever-popul- ar favorites. and COFFEE
power BREAK meal. important YOU

YOUR family and COFFEEthey During
COFFEE Piggly Wiggly, Coffees

manufacturer; and select SPECIAL
PRICES. . . . the finest quality save!
Maxwell

Tea, 1-
-4 lb., GlassFree.15c

Folger's

Coffee, lb

de-

sirable

Mooncy

25c

Rinso,reg.25cboxr. J9C
Armour's

Compound,4 ctn..37c
Fry With

Spry,3 can . . . 49c
Macaroni or

Spaghetti,reg, box . . 3C
New Crop C. R. C.

Pinto Beans,5 lbs. . 29c
Plymouth

PeanutButter, full . 25c
Dates, cello bag . . . 15c
Ratliff Gold Medal 12 TamalesIn A Can

Tamales, . . 25c
Plymouth

Mustard,full qts. . . Qc
Ubbyfs Pickled

Peaches,2 1-
-2 can . . 23c

Excell or Saxet

Crackers, box . . . J5c
French's

Bird Seed,pkg. . . . c
Snosheen Makes lighter, more

CakeFlour, pkg. . . 27c
Lady Alice

BeautySoap, bars . J3C

arc

of

Instant

as associate editor, points out
these facts In its first regular Is-

sue, dated November 1.

The total tax bill of Tcxans for
the fiscal year endedJune 30, 1038
wns not less than Tne

Digest explains, while
the combined value of all State
crops, all wool and mohair, and
all cash Income from cattle and
calves In 1938 to

"The revenue of the State
of Texas raised' by taxa-

tion during that period amounted
to the paper says,
"and thnt of all the local

of the state amounted to
The Taxpayers Re

search Bureau estimatesthe Fed

. WJI

eral taxes paid by the people of
Texasduring that year as not less
than an extremely

estimate.The total of
these figures is and
certainly the 1938 tax bill of the
people of Texas was not below
that sum."

Value of all the crops produced
In Texas in 1938 was

plus all the cash Income from of all the wool produced that

The

Vegetole

2

2

3

amounted

year was that of all
the mohair was $6,750,000, and
cash income from cattle and
amountedto

"The total of thesefigures," The
Taxpayers Digest concludes, "is

That is $1,800,000 less
than the tax bill paid by Texans
during the 1938 fiscal year."

m
GGLY

iBBC'r
TEA remain TEA
have the to MAKE or any It's serve

with the TEA like BEST! TEA AND
WEEK at we have ALL the Teas and ALL the

from every famous so come in them at our
Give your family and

House

Economical Further

lb.
Spry

lb.

qt
Pitted

lb.

cans

lb.

delicate cakes

Gov-
ernment

calves

Let's You Sleep

SankaCoffee

Norris,

that

39c
Postom,med.sizecan. 25C

Primrose Blackberry

Jam,lib. jar .... 23c
Deming Pink

Salmon,tall can . , 15c
Mars, Hersheys,Mounds, Boys All 5c Candies

CandyBars,3 for - 10c
PecanValley Like Mother Used Make

MinceMeat,3pkgs..25c
Catsup,14 oz. bottle . . Qc
D-- X StandardSweet

Corn, No. 2 can ... 6C
Sour or Dill

Pickles, 2 qts. . . . 25c
Plymouth

SaladDressing,full qt. 25c

I The d Carton

I
keeps
Tender

them Freth and

sracuu

Pound Box

Mrs. Lota Lanier from Marquez
Is visiting In the home of her
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Lanier.

!Mr. and Mrs. Roy Huckabcc of
Graham spent the week end with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. S. A.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer Neal were
in Sulphur Springs this week end,
the guestsof his father.

lMr. and Mrs. Charlie King and
children of Lubbock visited in
Haskell over the week end.

Thomas Lee Donohoo of Abi-
lene visited friends in Haskell on
Sunday.

Mrs. Barry Burnette Austin
spending the week with her

mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Martinand
other relatives Haskell.

1 lb. vacuum can

. .

Jo

To

Brand

2

son

of
Is

in

Quality Meats
Home Made

Chili, lb. block . . 19c
Armour's Large
Weiners,lb 19c
Mild Smoke Cure
SlicedBacon,lb. 19c
Ocliciously Tender
FancyFedSteaks,lb 30c
Ground and Mixed In Our Market
Sausage,lb. 15c
Fresh Salt Cured
fowls, lb 6c
iugar Cured
Sliced Bacon, lb 22c

FreshCatfish,lb 28c
Fit For a King

FreshRoast,lb. 18c
Oysters,pint . 40c

8 oz--

Mr, nnd Mrs. Ed Day had ns
guests this week end her mother
Mrs. M. A. Patrick nnd her sister
Mrs. Cnrl Cook of Mnngum, Okln.
and another sister, Mrs. Pete
Houck and Mr, Houck and daugh-
ter, Marsha Ann, of Lone Wolf,
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Whatlcy
and son of Pampa and Mr, and
Mrs. Bill Burt of Big Spring were
at the bedsideof their father, W.
F. Burt this past week.

Grady Roberts,publisher of The
Munday Times, was a business
visitor in Haskell Tuesday

FARM FOR SALE 200 acres,160
acres In cultivation, well im-
proved. $30.00 per acre, in Has-
kell county. See Grover Jones,
Goree, Texas. 3tp

HighestQualityDairy Products. . .

Two Deliveries Daily. PhoneYour Orders.
MILK, quart . 8c
BUTTERMILK, quart . 5c

COPELAND'SDAIRY
Phone350

Located at old PearseyPlace Haskell, Texas

J " iiV

Whether you like it "Strong like the English," ar
mild ai milk, Piggly Wiggly Tea it always GOOD!
Alternate this delicious tea with coffee to give
your family raricty.

Choiciest Blend. FamousPiggly Wiggly Quality

pkg.

"THE BEST YET!" that's what everyone says
about Piggy Wiggly Coffee! And who can dis-
pute it? Mellow, rich, fragrant the kind that
every hostesswants to serve . . . And after all,
it has to be the FINEST it bears our name!

It's Fresh Ground As Ycu Buy. Know It's Fresh-Se- e
It Ground

Pound

rV"RVeAta
'

Yes, it's "Blended for Taste An.
peal" becauseTHE TASTE TELLS
THE STORY! So if you want
grand coffee that will thrill your
tense of taste AND YOUR
POCKET BOOK PLYMOUTH is
the PURCHASE!

25c

22c

&Jd&K TasteAppeal

sus&z

PoundPkg.

15c

FreshProduce
Texas Seedless
Oranges,288size lc
Blue Ribbon Jumbo
Celery,stalk 15C
Large Bunches
Carrots,3 for 10c
Fresh,Tender,Snappy
Beans,lb $c
California's Finest
Tokay Grapes,lb 7Y2c
No. 1 Cobblers
Potatoes,10 lbs 19c
Fancy East Texas
Yams, 6 lbs 15c
SpanishSweet
Onions, 3 lbs. 10c
Cranberries,full qt 19c
Mexico Fancy Winesap
Apples,peck 29c

"'
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FACE nx THE HASKELL FREE PRESS Friday November 3, 1039

EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.
PublishedEvery Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-clas-s matter at the postoflice
at Haskell, Texas, under theact o March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionRates
Six months In advance
One Year in advance . ..

75
....S1.5u

NOTICE TO THE PUELIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing is the line which separates information for
public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

GEMS OF THOUGHT

Be forgetful of favor given; be mindful of

blessing received. ChineseProverb

Are We A Raceof Ostriches?
"Passing the buck" is a universal trait of the

human race. When a man loses his job, he almost
invariably and instinctively blames his employer.
When the employer himself is in difficulty lie
blames "businessconditions", the Democrats, the,

G

Republicans or some equally and him tossing away these few autumn
aucjic turn in rcirospwi weather. is the Franco-en-d

survey own over the proposed
spite rumors and a "war they can. GeneralWinter

boom", savings this still j on their side.
as i uuuu wiiwwui. uic ui ai u r!J ,. i,ij ., i.' USJ Vll U1W UU UL Vllll. JVtIll Ul 1? VJLIl- -
tie citizen must be coaxed out of hiding
into the channelsof investment and industry be-f- oi

e therecan be any soundprosperity.
The rea&ons savings lhave gone into hiding are

largely political. And the average politician, like
the rest of us, looks everywhere but at himself
ior a "sure." He goes into a bank andsees money
stackedon the counter and concludes that the
banksare unconscionablehoarders.He "challenges"
them to "supply moneys to the economic system
through virtually free loans, or else. He forgets
that the is highly anxious to make loans.
That is the banker's business. But to make loans
there must be borrowers of sound creditstanding.
Loans madeon any other basiswould be an injus-
tice to the community which the banker serves;
would be against the law, and would violate the
trust placed in him by those who own the

It is not the banker's job to supply money;
it is his first duty meet the demandsof the

thrifty for a safe depository, and meet
the loan requirementsof legitimate enterprises.He
should be congratulatedupon a job tnat. on the
whole, has been well done not "challenged" to
do the impossible.

SomethingNew Under, The Sun
John T Smith of Austin, a member ia sUn bath.

ments, a on how to the
funds agedfathers and There may

more Ihis plan than thinks and
it is that to that taxes

from who are now on the
the taxpayers

IVu.

this week

Griswold, presiding
with

Churdh and
conferenceMonday.
shows of

Joe has

wintv killed
few days ago

ends the Carolinas and

nmfnrr inff homo.

and
Take TheField

It beginsto more than that
Europeanwar may As George

Bernard so forcibly out, that possi-
bility was evident from the day the first Russian
solider over the Polish to grab the
Soviet share of the loot.

GeneralMud let the poles down fearfully, and
thus their best ally never appearedon the field
battle. But General Winter 's fast approachingthe

Front. The in
early 1914, and it was about Sept. when

began to be halted at the Marnc. That is
full month.

This time the French borderis better
the British army (part It, least) is in
place in and both allies are fully mobilized.
There is reason to think the could
reachParis as this time as Inst. That means

at worst.
By that time will have closed down on

the WesternFront, with its interminable Us
bogs, its sleetsand bogs. Flying is possible in all
weather, of course, but mid-wint- er in nor

Europeis under badconditions. The blitzkrieg
of the air would be and less
in fog and

The submarinecampaign,too, is less dangerous
in the north in this with submarines
tossed about in storms, their decksand even Peris-
copes awatih.

Had Hitler been determinedto attack Franco
and whatever happened,it is hard to see

other vague last weeks of
agem. oeiuom qo pwp.-- On tile other hand, it to

their shortcomings. British advantage dally peace
In of indications of negotiationsas long as is

private in are about
.rum savings r.,U.ULUpp.aU

banker

money.
ra-

ther,
second to

former of

brand

team.

in

of

winter
rains,

thern

season,

oral Tne almosthysterical joy of the
mans atevery rumor is even
having off with Uic have most
reason be joyful.

And the rather "hateless" attitude of the
British and French had been marked by every

There is no soldier in in
any uniform, who would not be glad to go home,
give minute chance to save country's
and the guaranteeof in the future.

about if
peace should come. It is Europe'swar, and it will
be Europe'speace. It is not those who are 3000
mile away and safe before criti-
cize severely thoseother who have for
more than a month felt death's handon their shoul-
ders.

Any such settlementwill new Europe,
one whose alignmentshave It will
mean must back off, survey the scene
anew, and, casting aside and hository,
adopt new which will reflect not
1793 or 1917.

IA squad of patrolmen in Boston, in response
to a oi "snocinng nuuuy, uui .mu
found Bruce Dorr, 11 taking

the Texas Legislature from Travis one
time a residentof Limestone and regarded was
as me greatestauthority in the state on the sub-- p..mLm5cIan..d1Cn1n,recCn
ject of has just come out with a plan SI York WorUTsai inefinancing the old age pensions without levying

tax. He proposes to get the money from present
evaders,who are heavier burdens to A room containing a radio, magazines, flowers

be luid on those now paying property taxes. Al-'o- nd telephonehas been set aside at the city pri-thou- g.i

the subject of taxation is as as in Columbus, O., for confinementof traffic vio- -

this is new idea get
for the mothers.

be to one at first,
suggested begin with, be

collected tax-evad-

payrolls of

M.

of
was

by

T..11.I.

be
be

not

more

peace
swag,

face
peace

Let Americans be

ior

too

mean

1940,

tax.

old
lators unable to pay their fines in cash.

In spite of the fact that he has undergone130
major operationssince he was ten years old, H. B.

of St. Louis is hale ana heanyat oy.

Haskell County
by the Files J

CAs ixsr'j tiiSTory the the

30 Years Oct. 30, 1909 wolf and that was be--

and Mark fifteen minutes and the made, that the work
have lately completed' nimal in Mr Hunt's Mr would be on the

bungalow in north part Hunt was awakenedand ed route to Haskell.

of town and have moved into i tne aogswere alter nis nogs, n'
their home. ran out and beganhollering and

Mrs. M. S. Pierson and family the coyote tried to make another
.have moved to Aspermont. run and ran in the house and was

Solon Smith, who nas Decn, capturca Dcnina a irun. u '"7

from
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from Fair.
Mr.
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week
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survey
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season.
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report
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t,u '
-- , V , ir,ir,r, has been elected President; Mrs

Louise Vice-Preside- Davethat if the wet
it will rot the grass and cause Cumings, Secretary-Treasure- r,

some loss in cattle this winter un-- Mrs. D. Martin of
they ford, Texas in the home

on the Texas Cen- - of her daughter, Mrs. Louise
tral extension is about completed White,
to Stamford, but the of, Mrs. A. Pack and
the track will not visited in home of her
completed before 31st. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. last

The rain last week filled the Sunday.

county.
Lindsey

Abilene

delayed

running county, progress
Whitman cornered
beautiful hogpen. continued survey-ne-w

thinking

Missouri.

meeting

district,

condition

runaway

Western Invaded

weather continues White.

visiting
grading

laying children
parents

January Mullins

N. IL Elliott and daughter Miss city tank at Stamford, but poole sister of
Annie have returned from ex-- dam bad to to recover me Rochcster visited in the home of

visit and fri
Vir

ginia.

come

grim

that

njsueu

Aro

school

Thnv

scrapersand compieie worK. and Mrs Jewell
Judge and Mrs. ii. . Jones week

returned Thursday from the Abi- - '

Misses Dollie Wheeler, Tommye lene Fair. The was so muaay THE WANT ADS1
Boone Docia and Julia Winn they were about three days com

days at the Dallas Fair this week. Mrs. J. B. Adams has sold her
Little Jesse Barton the place and cattle, and. we in-

choate to a formed, will move to Oklahoma

bad accident last Sunday.A horse Territory
kicked the lad, inflicting a bad T. G Carney came in Wednes-inUir-V

to the boy's leg. day with a bunch of 187 stocK

".st Mr. Wilson' horses which he had bought in
Hbt "...hi. i,ic onnk Fichoi-- ronntv. He will select and

of fourteen hounds. He was ac- -. Ship to market in a few days, sixty
by Arthur Via, Chas. head of saddle horses.

LXellen Carl Lewcllen, Buck Carl Furgusonhasreturned from

arid Mr. Rich. The hunters a visit to his parents In Missouri,

sn jumped a coyote, the hounds' D. W. Garren sold the Pidcock

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now Afo, time 20 to 34 year.Land Bank Commia-sioner-s

Loansnow 5, time 13 to 20 years.

NationalFarmLoanAssociationOffice
W. H. McCandless,Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

place thU to a Mr. Prewitt
Coryell

Dr. E. returned
the While

mere he saw Locke who told
that ho had been in

completing
Colorado. Texas & rail-
way by mountains in

the
Mrs and

a

Hutto News
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had month Wednesday

night. be
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J. Weather-les-s
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probably be the

C. the M and Mann
an be cut

me Mr
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community happened
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CoTch

Community

Day last

road READ
and

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Bronchitis, acute or chronic, is an

Inflammatory condition of the mu-
cousmembraneslining thebronchial
tubes.Creomulslongoesright to tho
seat of the trouble to loosen germ
ladenphlegm,increasesecretionand
aid nature to soothe and heal raw,
tender, inflamed bronchial mucous
membranes.Tell your druggist to sell
you a bottle of Creomulslon withtho
understanding that you are to like
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

'Will U paid by the minuf eturer for say
Com, CREAT CHRISTOPHER Cam
Remedyeinnoi remove. Alto remote
Warn end Cellulites. 35c at

OATES DRUG STORE

In TheWEEKS NEWS
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SWEDEN PREPABES Sweden
U repotted to b atreagthen.

lnj her delene forces and
rushing the construction ol air

raid shelters tn the lace ol the
current Soviet Expansion In

the Baltic Regions. Shown are
members ol the Guard at the

Royal Palace,Stockholm.
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the duck enemies
hunting states in the Union, a

receivedby the Game, Fish
and Oyster Commission discloses.

Lone Star was fifth in
the sale Federal duck stamps
for the fiscal year ending
with 58,704. Minnesota the
way with a total 110,461; Michi- -
rtnn HHB vnnH linvintt n tntnl nf

Georgia Highway

Wisconsin
with and,

with a"y. their
fees.

half duck
stamps.Over lengthy

thcirsales

been how
from band

sltes

cnrtlfi

sign ardent, w
nesting

Therefore group
who
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who
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featheredtribe has finish-

ed family
numerousWeimar hunters
awaiting
calendar December
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Although duck

.TV ,orT'

until
15th.
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now its
page

fish

Now time
start

during rugged days
winter.

being
most sections

Sec-

retary Game
rows standing

the field natural
the best insurance pos-

sible carrying over
birds.

not

ANDREWS, execullre-secre--

Contractors,
American Road Builders' Association

as Upham. engineer--
director, D. C, "swings
lor a single," at the annual

the Georgia jroup re-
cently stagednear Atlanta.
U R. Illinois
Road Builders, which will the
ARBA Road In

January Umpir
ing Is R. Wright. -
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AIRPORT New Yoik
alrDOri AAlnr.lnA

f4 Ak& ce" More than 200 passengerand
express

uimty,

as effective proper YOUNG WILD TURKEYS
against food shortages,the Exc-- MANY DANGERS
cutivc OneSecretary STUUGGLE TO L1VEbest plans that of
small grains near the edges of
fields. Hundreds farmers Station Young wild
Texas are shelters for are subjected to
quail under the the their struggle to live.

indica- - Most us nrone tothink onlv
AUSTIN, Texas contin-'tion-s are that quail are in for a foxes, skunks and other

to onc of healthy cycle Texas. called "vermin" as the of

report

The State
of

Juno 30,

of

now an that or-Bo-ys

Texas, giv- - dinarlly feeds
ing vivid how Whii intusmall county, last June, Arthur
andowncrs This group and w Hcrman Henry,hustling boys ducks to ficld biologists for the Texas Co-wiv- es

who turn birds into their operative Wildlife
gardens.The clean at Station saw two black..m w.v.., - - .. .i4Un..l .r.

80,458, and its neighbor, wccy in un jiiuv.-

third 79,688. California troying the plants, incident-ranke-d

fourth a total 03,- - bring owners 50c

3Q.j day in rental Texas Tias
! number ofDuring the last five seasons estimatedby biolo- -
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Dunnom, Bro. sego ana uro. rope
were dinner guests Mr. ana

E. W. Kregec.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Merchant

and Roy. and Mrs. Carroll of Gil-

liam spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Hill. .

A few of the folks to Has-
kell Sunday evening and looked
the new Hospital and Woodson
home over.

Mc. and Mrs. E. B. Callaway
visited her mother Sunday even-
ing and reported her condition
some better.

--o .

W. K. Burt of Grenada, Miss.,
was a recent visitor in the homer-o-f

Mr. and Mrs. C. and
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Burt.
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young gamebirds. To this list we
can

are
Mmr,irr

birds can assist large
alike H Cook

house--

ducks make

large

Texas

Game
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is
cold.

Short

Game

01

went

V. Burt

ToroM

rock squirrels capture and eat two
young turkeys about one week of
age.Theyoungturkeyswere lost on
a ledge of rocks and called for
their, mother when they were bru-
tally attacked, killed and devour-
ed.

According to Mr. Cook the moral
of this story is "always expect the
unexpected."

Regular SlatedMeeting of Haskell

m
M

HI
m.

. Lodge No. 682, A. F. &
(V A. M. First TuesdayoJ
(0L,each month, 7:30 p. m

$' Visitors 7r1rnm
J. G. Vaughter,W. M

. j. raxxon, Eec. ne

FARM FOR SALE 200 ncrcs, 160
acres In cultivation, well Im-

proved. $30.00 per acre,in Has-

kell county. Sco Grover Jones,
Goree. Texas. 3tp

USED TIRES For Sale. Any
make, any size, any price. Also
we will lubricate your car for
50c. Henry Barnes Station
Rule Highway. tfc

With Another EuropeanWar in Full Blast and

an ElectionYear in the U. S. Approaching. You

Need a Timely and Well-Edite- d Metropolitan

Newspaperof the Caliber of

Sallas
Jjlnmtmj Jfaws

"Texas' No. 1 Newspaper"

"The Dallas News is one of the bestnewspapers
in America, ft is free from sensationalism, its
editorials are admirable in matter and expres-
sion, and itsreportsaccurate.''

From Autobiography With letters
by William Lyon Phelps, published
by Oxford University Press, 1939.

The News relies not alone on one great wire
service it has TWO the greatest in the
world AssociatedPressand United Press. It
also has thegreatwire feature serviceof North
American NewspaperAlliance (NANA). Most
newspaperswould be content with these but
NOT The News, which also maintains its exclusiv-

ely-own bureaus in Washington, Austin,
East,West and Central Texas... to saynothing
of morethan 200 local correspondentsscattered
over the Southwest . . . and the largest local
staff of editors, reporters, artists and feature
writers of any newspaperin Texas.
,n,he Big SundayNews you,

A RotogravurePicture Section, "THIS WEEK."
Colorffravure Magazine, a 16-pa- comic section
in full colors, also The American Institute of
Public Opinion, with Dr. Gallup's weekly polls.

CUP THIS COUPON AND M7UL TODAY

THE DALLAS NEWS
Dallas, Texas
Gentlemen:

Herewith my remittance $ to cover subscription

to The Dallas News months by mall.

Name .

Post Office

R. F. D. State

on

Subscriptionrates: By mail, daily and Sunday,one year
$9.00; six months,$5.00; three months, $2.50; one month
85c. Thesepriceseffective only in Texas.

F. H. A. FARM LOANS
We can lend you up to

90
of the vaule on your farm or ranch. 4 1- -2 interest, 25 year
loans. Annual payments.We also make F.H.A. City Loans.

S. L. DAVIS
Office with Haskell Co. Abstract Co. Telephone17fl

JASON W. SMITH
Abstracter andNotary Public
Office Upstairs Over Ben Bagwell Store

HASKELL, TEXAS

ABSTRACTS
Complete Abstract To Haskell County Land

OwnershipMaps, Title Insurance

HASKELL COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
V. W. MEADORS

S WakeUp Those
SleepingDollars

F.!ght now, you can probably go through your home andfind a

numberof articles you no longer needor use. They're taking up space

but more important, they're"sleeping dollars" which can' be brought
r

.0 life simply by advertising in the Free Press Classified Columnl

Peoplewant thethings you have and they look for them in this column.

Advertise whatyou want to sell and find a cashbuyer quickly and at

very little expense.Phoneor bring your Want Ad today and get ready

for quick action.

: TheHaskellFree l?i:ess
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SouthernMethodistUniversity Inaugurates4th President,Nov. 5-- 6
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Dr. Uraphrey Lee will be inauguratedNovember 5 and 6 as Southern Methodist University's fourth president. Church dignitaries,
iadstlng nine bishops of the South central Jurisdictionof the Methodist Church, along with thirtyonemembersof the Board of Trustee
tbtf Maorary alumni, representativesof the ts' Association, members of the faculty and studentbody, and friends and bene
fajtera ef the University will attend the Inauguralevents. Bishop Charles L. Mead will deliver the sermon at the religious convocation
Samfay evening andChancellor OliverC. Carmlchael of Vanderbilt University will give the principal addressat the Inaugurationceremony!
at 19 a. m. Monday In McFarlln Memorial Auditorium. Bishop A. Frank Smith, chairman of the S. M. U. Board of Trustees,will Invest'
Dr. Lee with the presidency. The Inauguration will close with a large reception in honor of the new presidentMonday night, November t!

Brief News
ItemsFrom

Fourth Quarterly Conference
Meets

Sunday October 29th the Dis-

trict Superintendentof the North-
west Texas conferenceRev. E. B.
Bowen preachedat the 11 o'clock
hour at Union Chapel Church af-
ter which the basket lunch was
served to a large crowd. Quite a
large number from the Weinert
Methodist Church were present.

Rev. E. B. Bowen conductedthe
quarterly conference.Rev. and

Mrs. John English andJerry spent
the day there. They are making
plans to go to the Northwest Tex-
as conferenceon November 15 at
Lubbock.

Stady Clab Social Given In
Home Ee. Cottage

The first social of the season
was given Monday, October 30th
at 7:30 p. m. at the Home Econo-
mics cottage honoring the hus-
bands dMheclub members. The
committee for this social was
Mmed. R, H. Jones,Fred Monke,
H. T. Sullivan, H. W. Johnston,
Elmo Cure and Miss Beatrice Wei-
nert. Gamesof 42 and Chinese
Checkerswere played. Refresh-
ments of pumpkin pie and coffee
was served. The Halloween motif
was carred outt in table decora-
tions, tallies and favors.

The following .were present:

JnNFS SON
tnJUMBNftD ft D0KA7DN

Weinert
Messrs. and Mmes. Wesley Lisles,
Payne Hattox, Morris Myrick, H.
F. Monke, Garland Davis, Bailey
Guess, J. K. Kane, T. L. Hawkins,
W. L. Johnson, Preston Weinert,
Richard Weinert, Henry Smith,
G. C. Newsom, H. Weinert, Sam
Bird Jr., Miss Laverne Burgess,
Lloyd Hefner, U. H. Jones, Fred
Monke, H. T. Sullivan, Elmo Cure
and the hostesses.

Y.W.A. Girls Have Party
The Baptist girls of the Y. W. A.

organizationentertained in the
home of their sponsorMrs. V. A.
Brannan Monday eveningOctober
30 at 7:30. Halloweengameswere
played alter which refreshments
of hot chocolate topped with
marshmallowsand! chocolate cake
were servedto the following:

HermanJosselet,W. T. Johnson,
Foy McKinnon, J. B. King, Junior
Owens, Sidney Lee Coggins, Billy

Clarence
Florence Newsom, Elizabeth and
Inez Medley, Juania Duff, Maurine
McBethi Aletha Lisles, Pauline
Charlotte and Lorena Frost, Jean-et-te

Weinert and the hostess Mrs.
Brannan.

Miss Alice Palmer, teacher in
Vera was a week-en- d

guest of her mother, Mrs. Iva
Palmer.
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Epworth League Meets
The Epworth League met Sun-

day October 29 at 7:00 p. m. in
the Methodist Church with Mmes.
John English and Richard Wei-

nert sponsors.The theme of the
program was "Looking For Things
Every Day That Are Beautiful
and Thinking of Beautiful Tnings".

The song "Look For The Beau-tofu- l"

was sung. A story "Recipe
For Happiness"was told by Mrs.
Weinert who brought out the
thought that looking for the beau-
tiful in every thing in day
life was the truest and bestway
to find happiness. Scripture,148
Psalm by Herman Josselet. The

prayer was prayed in uni-
son. The League benediction was
given at the close of the meeting.

All young people of the Metho-
dist church are urged to attend
these meetingsof the League
which are held eachSundayeven-
ing at 7:00 p. m. at the church.
Bring one with you.

FederatedMissionary Societies
Have Meeting

The regular fifth Monday
of the various church organi--

Mitchell, Sparkman,Eula zatlons met at the Home Eeono--

the school

eWOmwal

Lord's

mics cottageMonday October30th
at p. m. for a Halloween
party. Mmes. Efnest Griffith, J.
F. Cadenhead,J. W. Lisles, Rich
ard Weinert, Horace Marsh, Arlie
Howard, A. V. Brannan, Morris
Myrick, John English, Sam Bird
Jr., Bailey Guess, C. F. Omen, H.
T. Sullivan were hostesses.Games,
decorationsand refreshments of
Mexican beans,corn bread, ginger

Right now is the time to B
check the plumbing in both Q
home and office before you 9
are caught napping by Win-ter'- a

first hard freeze1

Plumbing repairs can be

made now that if neglected

might prove doubly costly.

W Are Headquartersfor All
PlumbingandHeatingNeeds.
Wo specialize in expertplumbing and heating installations and repairs. Every
job is backedby a guaranteeof satisfactionon both workmanship and materials.

If you are planning to modernizeor install new plumbing fixtures, let us furnish
a free, estimateon your needs.We sell and install Crane plumbing and heating
fixtures and materials.

rfSERVICE YOUR DOOR

AND
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every

some

4:00

Jones
&Son!

bread andbuttermilk were served
to the following: Mmes. Georgia
Bell. H. W. Johnston, J. E. ' Wil

H. H. Cowen, R. L. W. D,

Hinson Jr., H. A. Bettis, J. A. Bet-ti- s,

Bill Bettis, H. F. Monke, Matt
Cooley, Elmo Cure, Pearl Brown,
G. L. Walker. R, H. Jones, Vern
Derr, Bailey Guess, P. J. Josselet,
I. J. Duff, J. W. Medley, Bob
Baldwin, Grandmother Weaver
Mother Williams, Mrs. Ella Moize

II

nnd Misses Jew Willlums ond La-ver- nc

Burgess.
Mrs. Elmo Cure was reelected

presidentnnd Mrs. Morris Myrlck
vice president with Mrs. Vern
Dcrr, secretary.

The Boy Scout lodge which Is
, being erectedon the lots between
tno tencnorago una the Home Eco-
nomics cottage is under construc-
tion and will be a rock veneer
building. Mr. Klmbrough of Has-
kell, district superintendentof the
N. Y. A. hag supervisionof It.

Little Otis Hawkins parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hawkins took
him to the Stamford Sanitarium
for treatment of an old leg injury
which he received severalmonths
ago. He will have to remain there
a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Graham of
Wellington visited friends and
relatives in Weinert Sunday.Mrs.
Graham was the former Miss
Geneva

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aycock and

the
Parent-Teache-rs

Saturday Mr.

daughter

Mondy.
transacted

the

man

Robertson
Joe Keith former residents and Barton Welsh
Weinert, now of Menard, were Texas Weinert Frl-Wein- ert

Wednesday.
Guestsof and Curd son

the Judge of Hermleigh of
J. of Sweetwater,her and D. M.

of Cure Balrd the
to see Cure's I

Stamford B The or
resulted in a victory

Weinert. was 47--0 in
favor of Weinert.

Mrs. Pearl Brown and daughters
Joslo Wanda Sue spent
Sunday in Rotan. Mis
Brown accompaniedthem home
for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Johnston,
Mr. and J. K. Kane were in

Sunday afternoon for the
singing convention.

Mr. and T. J. Britton were
at the singing conventionat Has-
kell Sunday.

Jeanette and Ann Wcine- -t tu
Gloria were In Mund.
Sunday to see the ai.d vi
with Mrs. A. L. Smith.

Mr. Mayfield, Mr. J K

Kane and H. W. Johnstonwere
Stamford night for

Stamford
and Munday.

and Mrs. Bill Johnsonwere
liams, J. K. Kane, Arlos Weaver, jn StamfordMonday.

Foote,

King.

Eudora Hawkins of the
Texas Utilities of

transactedbusiness in Weinert on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Williams!
and daughter,Mr. and Baker
of Peacock were recent visitors
in the home of Mr. and Louis
Bennett.

Eachweek the Free Pressbrings to
the news the town county, as well
as the your individual com-

munity . . presented! in a clear unbiased
manner . . the church
and school news eachweek in the Free

. . News of Governmentactivities,
aswell as all the other things mako
an interesting newspaper.

Among those attending
County Council

from here were and
Mrs. w. D. Hinsori, Mr. nnd Mrs.
T. L. Hawkins and Mrs, II. L.
Foote.

Mr. Mrs. Claud Farr and
little Doris of Baylor
county were guests of Mr and

H. Weinert Mr. Farr
also business in Has-
kell.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Cogglns of
Rotan were guests in the home of
his parents Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
Coggina Sunday.

Sadler of visited
his sister Mrs. Hoyt Gilbieath and
Mr. Gllbreath Saturday.

Mrs. R. H. Jones Mrs. Vern
Derr were delegatesto Dis-

trict Convention of the W. M. U.
at Abilene Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Guesswere
shopping In Wichita Falls Wed-
nesday.

Mr. Gene Hunter, business
of Haskell was in town Friday.

Messrs. E. of
of Houston of
in City were in

day.
Coach Mrs. Mrs. Curley Winters

for week end were and Bob were guests
Mrs. D. Baker parents Mr. Mrs.
parents Mrs. who came for week end.
over Mr. football
team play team. FOR SAL.L Seed Wheat, free
game for

The score

Mae and
Lois

Mrs.
Haskell

Mrs.

June Kane
show

John

Friday tiK
football game between

Mr.

Miss
West Abilene

Mrs.

Mrs.

you
at and

news of

You will also find

Press
that

and

Mrs.

Thomas Rule

and

John

and

Johnson Grass. 1938 crop. 00c
per bushel.August Reuffer. 4tp

Constipated?
'For years I had occasional constipation,

i .ful pas bloating, headachesand back pains,
dlerika always helped right away. Now, I
t sausa
ever

bananas, pie, anylhwir I "nt.felt better" Mrs Mabel Schott i

OATES DRUG STORE

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Writing Dependable Insurance

In Haskell For Over

Thirty Years

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance Blrtg.

Telephone
Residence 14 Office 108

Sunday By call or

Here Again
Appointment

t

ON THE

High SchoolPress
Association Theme

of Abilene Meeting

of

organizationsession, to be held nt
with Hardin-Slmmo- ns

University host.
Dr. F, L. McDonald, hone! of Uie

department of Journalismot
'as State College for Women, Den--

Plans for the organization of a ton, and director of the Texas
West Central Texas High School High School Press Association,
PressAssociation, to be formed in win attend,and alfiliation with the
Abilene on Saturday, November organizationwill be con--
11, were announcedtoday with the siocrea.
mailing of invitations the ses-- In the afternoon. Hardin-Slm- -
slon to more than fifty sponsors of mons University will have the
high school newspapers, The In
vltation list includes sponsors and
staffs Haskell, Weinert, Paint
Creek,Mattson High School news

Abilene

statewide

visiting high school journalists
its guests for the Armistice Day
football game, in which the H-S- U

Cowboys meet West Texos State,
papers,all publlsned by the Canyon.
Haskell Free Press. permanent organization will

Student newspapersponsors, to- - be formed, attending delegates
gether with the editors and busi-- desire, and future meeting times
ness managers, and other key 'sot, said Herschel Schooley, H-S- U

staff members, wereInvited to the department o' journalism head.
' i
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HATS

And many other itemsat no

in Prices....
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BARGAIN DAYS
mmktll Uttt

Since1886

One Year

$1.00
NEW RENEWAL

Haskell Adjoining

SHOPAND SAVE AT

LIVELY'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

Merchandise Attractive
Prices.

Special
COATS DRESSES

SWEATERS SHOES
BLANKETS

advance

The Store

YOU
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"Haskell County'sLeadingNewspaper

Counties

FamousValues"

TROUBLE SHOW

mtm
Subscribersreport to the Free Press
that by reading the bargains offered
each week in the adsthey save more
than enoughto pay for their paper each
year . . Not only will you find better
values every week but you can keep
track of all the newest arrivals, the
neweststyles in merchandise. . In fact
you will find that the ads are amongtSie
most outstanding features.

ThisOffer Good for a Limited TimeOnly
Here is thegreatestnewspaperbargain in this territory . . Think of gettingabig standardsizenews-
paperfilled with thethings you want to know, for less thanTwo Centsper week . . . Where
elsecanyou getsuchavaluefor so little money... If you live in Haskell or adjoining counties you
cangetthepapereitherasanewsubscriber,or if you alreadyget the paperyour date will be set
aheadone full year for only $1.00.

s

But you areadvisedto actatonceas this offer is for a limited time only, after which the regular
subscriptionprice will be charged.

Don't Delay-A-ct Now!
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a And A Cordial Awaits You!

MattsonCarnival

HasRecordCrowd

For Annual Event

The Hallowe'en Carnival spon-

sored Tuesdaynight at the Matt-so- n

Rural School was a
decided success from angle,
Supt. F. M. McCarty said Wed-

nesday Attendance- at the affair
exceeded expectations, and the
financial side of the venture was
expected to show a profitable bal-nnc- e.

Staged as a community af-

fair and sponsored' by the school,
nil proceeds will go to school im-

provement funds, it was announc-
ed

Attractions Drovlded visitors
a veritable array of carni-

val booths, including Bingo, for-

tune tellers, roulette, a "Crazy
House", and food and entertain-
ment stands.

Beginning the evening's enter-
tainment was a Hallowe'en pro-

gram In the school auditorium,
climaxed with the crowning of
The Hallowe'en "Queen", Miss
Wnnrin Manes.

Munday.
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use

Kenneth Bledsoe ''",'""",,"'"?"; ,"" Security Act. according to
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SouthernWomenSay

"So many women CARDUI
promotes appetite digestion;
builds physical resistance!"

Reporter
i:o6 queried

helped them.

"Thus women
nervous

often attends
dysmenorrhea

malnutrition." years
speak CARDUI'S merit!

November

The Strange
Murder!
Sidney

TREASURE

Sun.-Mo- n.

Three Against
Soldiers

Cooper
M'.lland

Preston
"BEAU GESTE"

Tuesday
BUDDY

LEW AYRES
"THESE GLAMOUR GIRLS"

Wed.-Thur- s.,

His Great
Role

Richard Green

"HERE
STRANGER"

With
Klchard

Brenda Joyce
Most Important Pic-

ture! Thrilling
Performance!
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bettor
church night

o'clock.

Several
pupils.

ser-
mon:

"THE

the
the

also

reported.

manufacturer

November
GEORGE O'BRIEN

ROGERS

THE RITZ

KRUGER

State

following
work Shcrrill,

professor
Pittsburgh, recent

news-
paper:

which

completed
Shcrrill,

department

this geological
covered

square miles
southern

Venango counties pub-
lished

Department In-

ternal Affairs, Wil-

liam Llvcngood,

process which report, written
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Editor Elnora DuRoss
Assistant Editor John Bray, Jr.
Sports Editor Landcss
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SENIOR

Name Lyla Mary Mlcklcr.
Height Weight feet,

inches, pounds.
Color of Blonde battle Friday eveningon Paint

Creek football field. Cowboys
Favorite Song Little Skipper.
Favorite Sport Indoor
Favorite Color Blue.
Favorite Food

fried chicken.
friend Gone for

gotten.

Name lrvin Overton.
Height Weight

inches, pounds.
Vnonrll "An

Annlo Teacher "O'possumhunt" would
Favorite Football

basketball.
Favorite Color Maroon

gold.
Favorite Food Ice

chicken.
Friend Alice Faye.

Name Willet.
Height Weight

inches, pounds.
Color of Au-

burn, Brown.
Favorite Song Mother

Mine.
Favorite Sport Basketball.
Favorite Color Blue.
Favorite cream.

friend

Name Howard Kahout.
Height Weight

inches, pounds.
Color British

Favorite Song "Say With
Kiss."

Favorite Sport Football.
Favorite Color Purple

Pink.
Favorite Chicken.

friend Ginger Rogers.

Name Lane.
Height Weight- -
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Favorite Sport Football.
Favorite Color Green.
Favorite Food Steaksmother-

ed in onions.
iBest Girl Friend Billie Mac

Welsh.

Name John Bray Jr.
Height and Weight feet,

120 lbs.
Color of hair and eyes Brown
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Favorite Sport Football.
Favorite Color Purple.
Favorite Food Grapes.
Best Girl Friend Doesn't exist.

Name Wilmer Bunkley.
Height and Weight 6 feet,

140 pounds.
Color of hair and eyes Brown,
Favorite Song "Sugar Blues."
Favorite Sport Football.
Favorite Color Blue.
Favorite Food Ice cream.
Best Girl Friend I don't.

o
THE PEP SQUAD

The pep squad has been very
fortunate this year. They have
gone to nearly every game so far
and they are very happy to say
that they have enjoyea going ana
rootine for the Pirates.

They have had several new
membersto join and they hope it
will continue to increase.The pep
squad is happy to say that they
are going to LuedersFriday even
ing, so Leuders look out for roini
Creek Pirates.The pep squadwill
be behindyou Pirates,so fight and
try to win this game!

USED TIRES For Sale. Any
make, any size, any price. Also
we will lubricate your car for
50c. Henry Barnes Station on
Rule Hichway. tfc

SWENSON DEFEATSPAINT
CREEK, 12-- 0

The Swenson Cowboys and the
Paint Creek Pirates met in n

defeatedthe Pirates 12 to 0.
Both teams showed good play-

ing ability and sportsmanship.
o

F. F. A. CHAPTER HAS
MEETING

The local chapter of Future
Farmers held' a meeting Monday
night October 30. Volley ball and
basketball games were played. It
was decided that in the near fu- -

thn tuns

SPOTLIGHT CLUB
j1

The Dramatics Club was called
to order by the president Monday
October 30, 1939. The roll was
called. The minutes were read by
the secretary. Several new mem-
bers were initiated into the club.
The club decidedon a three act
play entitled "Mama's Baby Boy"
which will be put on in the near
future by the Dramatic club mem-
bers.

o
FUTURE HOME MAKERS
CLUB MEETS

tThe Paint Creek Future Home
Making Chapter met Wednesday
to discuss business.

The business meeting consisted
of the planning of the year book
and the program for the coming
year.

o
GRAMMAR SCHOOL BOYS
BEAT IVIATTSON TEAM

The grammar school boys beat
Mattson in football Friday 13-- 0.

Everyone enjoyedtne game, es-

pecially the boys that played.
They also had a grammar school
pep squad rooting for them.

The boys are looking forward
to playing Weinert in the near
future.

o
BOY SCOUTS

There arc twenty boys in the
Boy Scout troop. Anyone who
wishes may apply for membership
and bo voted in by the boys.

The next meeting will be on
Thursday night. Each patrol lead
er will sec that all of his patrol
is present.

o
TALES OF PAINT
CREEK

Paint Creek has beenvery quiet
lately, but there has beena change
in everything lately, so let's sec.

Ann Faye and Babe seem to be
great pals lately. Why is this so
girls?

Red has made a hit with F. R.
or at least they were at the car-
nival together Saturday night. Is
my face rod, Farnces?

'Howard didn't like the Haskell
Fair Saturday night. Can you tell
us why, Jerry?

Kermit was wandering around
like a chicken with his head cut
off Saturday night,or did I see
him with my good eye, Jean.

J. V., she must be two-timi- ng

you, or is she?
Billio Mae, where dad I seeyou

Saturday night, and what were
you and doing?

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-

causeit goes right to the seatof the
trouble to loosengerm ladenphlegm,
Increasesecretion and aid natureto
sootheand healraw, tender, inflam-
ed bronchial mucous membranes.
No matterhow many medicinesyou
Vintfn tnr1 fall iiaiih rlvnlfTfrlcf C11
you a bottlo of Creomulsion withthe
understanding that you are to like
the way It quickly allays the cough
or you areto have your moneybad'
CREOMULStO
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchi.

Saveat WHEATLEY'S ....
LADIES LEATHER TAPS 10c
LADIES RUBUER HEEL 19c
LADIES HALF SOLES 49c
MEN'S RUBBER HEEL 35o
MEN'S HALF SOLE 5Dc

MEN'S HALF SOLE AND HEELS 90c

Try our invisible half soloing . . No nails or tacks, giving your
shoes the appearanceof a whole solo.

LET US DYE YOUR SHOES
ALL WORK AND MATERIA GUARANTEED

WHEATLEY'S
Home Owned and Operated

ABSTRACTS
CompleteAbstract To Haskell County Land

OwnershipMaps, Title Insurance

HASKELL COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
V. W. MEADORS

Laymen'sMeeting
Held Tuesday At

ChristianChurch
(Monthly meeting and banquet

for laymen of the Christian
Church hero Tuesdaynight, with a
large attendanceof church leaders
from this city and surrounding
towns. Banquet for the occasion
was served' by the ladies of the
church.

Program for the evening includ-
ed talks by prominent laymen of
the church, with the principal
addressbrought by Lewis Ackers,
well-kno- rancher-mercha- nt of
Abilene. W. W. Gaines of Stam-
ford presided for the evening's
program.

Attending tho affair were re-
presentativesfrom churches in
Rule, Stamford and Haskell. A
delegation from Abilene, accom-
panying Mr. Ackers, were guests
of the Haskell group.

Next laymen's meetingwill be
held with the Rule church during
the latter part of this month.

o

CARD OF THANKS

To all who by thought or word
or deed remembered us in the
long illness and death of our lov-

ed husband and' father, we say
God bless you. When sorrow comes
your way mayyou have the same
love and sympathyshownyou that
docs much to heal brokenhearts.

Mrs. W.'F. Burt and children.

tWamB
FOR SALE Wood For Sale.

Couch.
R. C.

4tp

FOR SALE Six Rambouillet
Rams, subject to registration.
N. I. McCollum, Haskell, Texas.

2tc

WOOD FOR SALE $2.50 per
average load. On north side of
old Whitman north pasture.Will
be there on Wednesday only
each week. W. C. Norton. ltp

FOR QUICK SALE Big Barn,
also 2 burner Ncsco Oil Heater.
See Mrs. W. F. Burt. ltc

WILL TRADE Practically new
American Sun flame oil heater
(stove), burns keroseneand dis-
tillate for good fresli milk cow
and calf, or what liave you?
Frank Spencer,Weinert, Texas,
Route 1. Box 233. ltp

FOR SALE OR TRADE Philco
Auto Radio. Gene Dunlap.

IT'S TIME to get your car ready
for Winter, and the Panhandle
Station is the place to get the
job done. Your battery needs to
be in first class shape wo spe-
cialize in recharging, new and
rent batteries.Call us for prompt
battery service, flat fixing, etc.
PanhandleStation, Phone50.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1934
model Ford V8 sport roadster in
good condition. Sam A. Roberts.

tfc

FOR SALE Twenty
wnite Minorca pullets, $12.00. i

W. H. Morris, Haskell, Texas, tc.
FOR SALE Prime Sudan Hay,

baled; Higari Bundles; Kaffir
Corn bundlesweight 50 per cent
grain. S. P. Herren. 2tp

LOST On squareSaturday after-
noon, the Bevel of a Ladies
Watch Inlaid with blue. Return
to Free Pressfor reward. ltc

FOR SALE 3 Registered Polled
Hereford Bull Calves, weight 600
lbs. 2 good grade Hereford Bull
Calves. V. Alvis, Rochester,
Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE Registered Hereford
Bull. 2 years old. C. V. Thomas,
six miles north of Stamford.
Route 1. ltp

ANNOW?CING"

Opening of my Studio of
Cartamancy (telling fortunes with
cards) at my residence.Location
1 block oast Presbyterian Church.
Hours 0:30 a. m., 0:30 p. m. Mrs.
C. D. Head. ltp

FOR SALE Desirably located
house, and bath. On'
highway 30, second house north
of High School. Extra large lot.
Cash deal preferred. Write We
tex Finance Co,, Abilene. tfc

FOR LEASE Brick Building in
Munday, located on corner westi
main on new highway being1
paved to Knox City and Ben-
jamin. Filing Station $20.00;
Work Shop $15.00; Salesroom,
$25.00. Will rent separateor all
together. George Isbell at Mun-
day. 2t

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Bronchitis, acute or chronic, Is an

Inflammatory condition of the mu-
cousmembraneslining thebronchial
tubes.Creomulsiongoesright to tho
scat of the trouble to loosen germ
laden phlegm,increasesecretionand
aid nature to soothe and heal raw,
tender, Inflamed bronchial mucous
membranes.Tell your druggist to sell
you a bottle of Creomulsionwith tho
understanding that you are to llko
the way It auicklv allays the coueh
or you arcto have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, Ironchitis

ATTENTION FARMERS and
Tractor Owners Savemoneyon
your gasand oil bills. Get my
prices on Opaline and Pennsyl-
vania oils and Sinclair products
before you buy. Frank Kennedy,
wholesale distributor for Sin-

clair products. tfc

FOR SALE 137 acre farm for
sale or trado for land on plains.
2 1- -2 miles west at Weincrt.
B. A. Burgess. 2tp

CASH PAID for used coal and
wood heaters, also a few gas
heaters. Boggs & Johnson,
Phono44. tfc

FOR SALE Several head regis-
tered Jersey Cows, spring hei-

fers and young bulls. C. A.
Thomas, Weinert, Texas. 3tp

WANTED Feed to cut. I have
a new Power Binder andTrac-
tor. Will go any place nnd will
do a good job for $1.00 per acre.
M. O. Satterwhite,6 miles North
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fill

Choose your Dia-

monds wisely . We
have a selection to
fit any purse . . and
you'll find them ex-

actly as represented'.
Buy now and save
the advance that
may be madesoon.

r A V16T TO

Per

RENT
V-- 8 Ford In goo'd condition.

Reasonablerates. John Darnell at
the Panhandle Garage. ltc
FOR SALE 7 room modernhome.

Priced to sell. Sec Vlck Kuen-stle-r.

tfc

ESTRAY NOTICE

Take up at Acock Farm of the
undersigned,living about 7 miles
northwest from tho town of Wei-
ncrt in tho County of Haskell tho
following describedanimal known
to beEstray,viz: OneJerseyHeifer
about 10 months old. Color light
brown. No mark. No brand.

If not legally proven by the
owner thereof with .TWENTY
DAYS from the date hereofI will
proceedto Estray the samein ac-

cordancewith law.
Weinert, Haskell County, Texas,

this 25th day of September,1939.
3tp W. O. Campbell, Taker Up.

ChooseYour
Silverware Pattern

Carefully

Lt

IIP

Diamonds

W.

CAR

It Is Yours As
Long As You Live '

Since 1824 the name Reed &

Barton has stood1 for outstand-
ing QUALITY. These distinc-
tively designed and heavily
plated silver patterns are given
all the care and attention i

detail ordinarily found only in
Sterling. Among people wfho

really know good silver, Reed
& Barton plate has been refer-

red to as "the standard of the
world."

Patterns Now In Stock

OLD LONDON

EVANGELINE
iWM II ii wi m in Mi

2G PieceSet for 6

$32.75
You Save $5.25

62 Piece Set for 8

$59.50
You Save$14.50

Small Deposit Will Hold
SelectionUntil Needed. .

A.
Haskell,

MADEMOISELLE

Jeweler
Lyles

VE6.YOU AND EMILY CAN4 LIVE
AS CReAPLY IN TH16 TOWN Afc
. IN ANY OTHER. Voo'D BETTERstart in by Paying--

SMITTYS

Your

Texas
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GenuineEver-Read-y

PRESTONE
Gallon

M.
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